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andforthem
Just as your referring physicians
demand the very best for their patients,
we demand the best for you. That's
why we build all Varian medical
equipment with an enduring trade
mark: inventive superior design. It's this

design that will keep your CT Scanner as
efficient and modern tomorrow as it is
todayâ€” with an ability to incorporate

the advances in CT technology we
all know will be coming along.
That's Varian.

Medical Group

va@an

Varian
Associates
611 Hansen

Way. Palo Alto, CA 94303
Telephone 415-493-4000

Ifyougetanoddresultwhen
usingoneofourthyroidtestingkits,there's
somethingwrongwiththepatient.
Because when you use one of our
kits you can depend on the accuracy

@

and reproducibility of the test.
You can depend, too, upon the
simplicity and reliability of every
kit,T3 RIA,T4 RIA and Thyopac*@.3,
4 and 5, the result of extensive
research and development.

7

When it comes to performance
you can rely on the highest standards
of Production and Quality Control.
So whatever your needs in
thyroid function testing, don't
hesitate, rely on us.
t4
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Full information

The Radiochemical Centre

Amersham

is available

on request

id,Amersham,England.Telephone:
024-04-4444
The RadiochemicalCentre
eCorp.Illinois
60005 Telephone. 3125936300
$nthe Americos:Amersharni
053074693-97
In W.Germony: Amersham BuchlerGcnbHâ€¢ @KG,Braunschweig.TeIephone

We expected a great one. Because the image delivered by the
ADAC ClinicalData System has the highest resolution available
todayâ€”nearlyidentical to originalanalog scintiphotos.
But when we asked a top photographerto take a good
picture of it, he didn'teven come close.
Not his fault. It can'tbe done.
So an actual demonstrationis the only way we can show
you the absolute superiorityof our exclusive 512x 512display
matrix and 64 shades of gray.
Then you'llsee exactly what we mean.
On top of that, ADAC gives you an exclusive software
â€œrefocusâ€•
capabilitythat increases scintillationcameraresolution
by 30%or more to delineate hard-to-detectabnormalities.
And no other system is as easy to operate.There is no
computerlanguage to learn.It speaks plain English. It even tells
you what steps to take to get the data you want.
The ADAC ClinicalData System provides every feature
you'dexpect in the finest diagnostic instrumentof its kind.
And the cost is surprisingly low.
To arrangefor an actual demonstrationof the ADAC
ClinicalData System at a convenient locationnear you, please
write or phone collect.
ADAC. Analytical Development Associates Corporation.
255 San GeronimoWay,Sunnyvale, California94086.
Phone: (408)736-1101.
___
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Youare entering a remarkable
era of diagnostic advancement.
Instead of being limitedto a
single imaging method. you will
take advantage of many
techniques choosingthem to
meetyour specific diagnostic
criteria andthe condition of
your patient.
Searle is helping shapethis era
of advancement. Overthe past
decade.guidedbyyourneeds.
we have developed sophisti
cated nuclear imaging instru
mentsto a high degree of per
formance. Now, the knowledge
gained during thattime is being
appliedtothe
creation
ofin
strumentation
inthefields
of
ultrasound and CT scanning.

IMAGING:
TheLivingArt

WhatSearle developed yester
dayinnuclear
imaging.
the
medical community relies on
today. And today we are plan
fling significant advances in
ultrasonic. CT. and nuclear im
aging. Tomorrow is in view.

SearleRadiographicSInc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
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Abington Memorial chose a camera for

maximum image quality and convenience.
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The choice:
The Raytheon XL-91

The 520-bed Abington Memorial Hospital in

Abington, PA, outside Philadelphia,has added a new
Raytheon XL-91 gamma camera to its new wing. And
right from start-up the XL-91 has been producing
images of superior resolution, with much greater
patient accessibility and operator convenience than
other equipment.
:

The

reasons

for

the

XL-91's

success

at Abington

Patient comfort, operator convenience,

superior highresolution images. No wonder Abington
Memorial had the XL-91 working a fullpatient
schedulejust days after delivery. And outstanding
customer

acceptance

of the XL-91

â€”such as at

AbingtonMemorialâ€”isthe reason Raytheon has
had to expand its sales and service coverage greatly.

Fromcoastto coast, wherever youare, Raytheonis

are clear. At 16Â½inches the XL-91 provides the
widest undistorted fieldof view of any gamma camera.

now near you.

The XL-91'sexclusiveAutocompcircuitryachieves

write or phone Raytheon Company, Medical

Ifyou'd like more information on the XL-91,

Â±2%uniformity and â€”with as many as four mem

Electronics, 70 Ryan Street, Stamford, CT 06907.

ones â€”permitsusers to calibrate to four different

Telephone:800-243-9058.Wewillput youintouch

isotopes or collimators.

with your nearest Raytheon sales engineer.

TheRaytheonXL-91...the91-tubeimage maker.
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3M Brand INSTANT MICROSPHERES
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Uniform

particle

size

@rticIe

(10-35)

means consistent images from day to day and patient to patient
with 3M Brand INSTANT MICROSPHERES. Stable spherical
particles minimize disintegration or aggregation.
(approximately 900,000)
the number injected and still attain

allows you to minimize
accurate images.

Technetium 99m
uptake is normally higher than 99% throughout
the day for superior

perfusion

without interference

from background activity.

information

Our new brochure offers you a
comparative look at lung imaging agentsâ€”side by side. Plus more
information on 3M Brand INSTANT MICROSPHERES. Write
for it today.
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SUMMARY OF PRODUCT INFORMATION
ALBUMIN MICROSPHERES (HUMAN) (10.35 J, DRIED)
INSTANT MICROSPHERES FOR LABELING WITH
TECHNETIUM 99m.
Scintillation
. â€œ@
Tc

labeled

Albumin

imaging

Microspheres

of the lungs with
is

indicated

as

an

adjunct to other diagnostic procedures whenever informa
tion about pulmonary circulation
is desired. - The most
useful clinical applications
of lung imaging are in the
Jiagno3is of 1) pulmona@y em@olisa. 2) chronic obst;uctive
pulmonary diseases such as emphysema and chronic
bronchitis,
3) pathological
conditions which impede
pulmonary abscess, and 4) other pulmonary diseases such
as pneumonia
and tuberculosis.
The safety of Albumin
Microspheres

@

@

in patients

with

a

known right-to-left
cardiac shunt has not been established
and its use in such patients is contraindicated.
The possibility
that hypersensitivity
reactions
may occur should be considered whenever protein-containing
materials such as 3M Brand instant Albumin Microspheres
are administered.
Administration
of epinephrine,
anti
histamines
and corticosteioid
drugs should be considered
whenever

a hypersensivity

excreted

in milk during

For more

information.

reaction

lactation.

write

Since

- â€˜
Tc is

formula-feedings

occurs.

should

or call

toll

free

be substituted
for breast-feedings.
Padiopharmaceuticals
should
be used only by physicians
who are qualified
by
specific
training
in the safe use inrl handlinq
of radio
nuclides
produced
by nucle,ir
re,ictor
or particle
accelerator
and whose experience
md training
have been approved
by
the .ippropriate
government
agency authorized
to license
the use of radionuclides.
As in the use of
any other radioactive
material,
care should
he taken to
insure minimum
ridiition
espos@re to the patient,
consistent
with proper patient
management.
and to insure
minimum
r.@diati@n ex@.@sure @ooc(.upat@.a.il
workers.
Ilie most frequently
reported
adverse
reactions
associated
with the use of Albumin
Microspheres
are transient
facial flushing
and dyspnea.
Less frequent
adverse
reactions
are trins;ent
nausea.
perspiration
and cyanosis.
An adverse reaction.
which occurs
rarely. is severe respiratory
distress.
The literature
contains
one report of .in illeged
inaphylactoid
re@ction to
Albumin
Microspheres.
Adniinistration
of ephineâ€”
phrine.
(Intihistarnines
@- 4Fâ€”@
,@
and corticosteroid
drugs
should
be considered
whenever
a hypersensi
tivity reaction
occurs.

1-8OO-328-167@
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Cteon..
LargeFieldGamma
Camera
...theoneyouneedtogetyourhands
on1
. LARGE FIELD OF VIEW â€”15-3/4 inch diameter.
. UNIQUE CONTROL SYSTEM â€”Hand-held controller

lets you position detector

headand pre-set operating parametersand display modes without steppingaway
fromthecamera.
. STAND-ALONE CAPABILITY â€”All essential

controls are at the camera.

No need

for a separateconsole ; camera can interface directly with a computer system.
(Mini-console with data scope and photo capability also available.)
. P-SCOPE! DIGITAL â€œSCOREBOARDâ€•
â€”Persistence

scope with digital

â€œscoreboardâ€•
mounts directly on the camerastand â€”gives continuous indication
of COUNT-TIME-RATEin large, easy-to-read numerals.
. CLINICAL DATA SYSTEM

Powerful microprocessor-based

Data Display and

Processing System available with provensoftware forcardlology and other
clinical applications.
. LOW COST â€”A complete

camera system with computerized

data processing

for less than you might expect to payforthe cameraalone in a conventional
system.
Specifications and data on request.
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Imaging Systems
PrOvidence

Highway

@.
â€˜
.L.'@.: Norwood,Massachusetts 02062

Makersof the CleonWholeBodyImagerand
TomographicBrainImager
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FOR WHOLEBODY
CT i@r@i@i@a
THE NEW CT-SCANGEOMETRY IS A CONTINUOUSLY
ROTATING SYSTEMWITH A CONCENTRIC X-RAY SOURCE
AND AN ECCENTRIC DETECTOR RING TRANSLATING
AROUND THE PATIENT.
SIMPLE, RELIABLE AND VERY FAST.
EXCELLENT CLINICAL SENSITIVITY AT A LOW COST.
TAKE THE ADVANTAGES

OF THE:

.CONTINUOUS
ROTATING FAN BEAM
. ROTATE/TRANSLATE
GEOMETRY
.CIRCULAR, STATIONARY
DETECTOR

ARRAY

COMBINED, THEY REPRESENT THE OPTIMAL GEOMETRY
FOR VERY FAST, WHOLE BODY CT IMAGING.

For more information on this unique system,visit Artronix at the
Radiological Society of North America Meeting in Chicago
(Booth 3213), or contact:

Artronix, Inc.
1314 Hanley Industrial Court
St. Louis, Missouri 63144
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After onemillion
doses,TechneColl
keepsboilingalong.
A time-tested formula. An outstanding performance record.
Have your Mallinckrodt Representative demonstrate the dillerence!
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preparation

o@Technetium
Tc99m
Suliur CoI@oid
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As in the useof any other radioactive material care
should be taken to insure minimal radiation expo
sure to the patient, consistent with proper patient
management,and to insure minimum radiation ex
posure to occupational workers.

TechneCoflÂ®
Kit for the Preparationof

TechnetiumTc-99m SulfurCollold
DESCRIPTION

The kit contains all of the non-radioactive reagents
required to prepare a sterile, non-pyrogenic prep
arationolTechnetium Tc99mSullurColloid suitable
for direct intravenousinjection. When sterile, pyro
gen-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added
to the reaction vial, TechnetiumTc99m SulfurCol
old is formed with the non-radioactive reagents.
ACTIONS

Following intravenous administration, Technetium
Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is rapidly cleared by the
reticuloendothelial system from the blood with a
nominal clearance half-time of approximately 2 @4
minutes. Uptake of the radioactive colloid by
organs of the reticuloendothellal system is de
pendent upon both their relative blood flow rates
and the functional capacity of the phagocytic cells.
In the average normal patient 80 to 90% of the
injected colloidal particlesare phagocytized by the
KupfIcr cells of the liver, 5 to 10%by the spleen
and the balance by the bone marrow.
INDICATIONS

Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is used as an
agent for imaging areas of functioning reticuloen
dothelial cells in the liver, spleen, and bone
marrow.
CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.
WARNINGS

The contents of the double-compartment dose
syringesare intended only for use in the prepara
tion of Technetium Tc99m Sulfur Colloid and are
not to be dIrectly adminIstered to the patient.
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. How
ever, after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is
added, adequate shielding of the final prepara
tion must be maintained.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedonly by phy
sicians who are qualified by specific training in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides pro
duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the useof radionuclides.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not
be administered to patients who are pregnant or

during lactation unless the benefits to be gained
outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of

childbearing capability should be performed dur
ing the first few (approximately 10)days following
the onset of menses.
PRECAUTIONS

The components of the kit are sterile and non
pyrogenic. It is essential that the user follow the
directions carefully and adhere to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may be
decreased in the presence of polyvalent cations,
thus resultingin the agglomerationof the individual
colloidal particles. These larger particles are likely
to be trapped by the pulmonary capillary bed fol
lowing intravenous injection.
It is recommended that pertechnetate solutions
containing more than 10 micrograms/mI of alumi
num ion not be used for formation of the Tech
netium Tc99m SulfurColloid.
TechnetiumTc 99m Sulfur Colloid is physically un
stable and as such the particles will settle with
time. Failureto agitate the vial adequately before
usemay result in non-uniform distribution of radio
activity.
It is also recommended that, because of the in
creasing probability of agglomeration with aging,
a batch of Technetium Ic 99m Sulfur Colloid
not be used after six hours from the time of
formulation.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
have been reported in patients receiving sulfur
colloid preparation. Although rare, pyrogen reac
tions have been reported following the administra

6. Immediately transfer the Reaction Vial to a lead
(minimum wall thickness of 34 inch) Boiling

Shield which has been equilibrated to the
temperature ofthe rollIng boil water bath. This
may be accomplished by placing the shield in
the rolling boil bath a few minutes prior to
transferring the ReactionVial. The level of the
water bath must be even with or above the
contentsofthe ReactionVial.AIIow theReaction
Vial to incubate for 8 minutes.

tion of the drug stabilized with gelatin. Arm pain

7. Aseptically assemble Syringe ll.@Immediately

following injection hasbeen reported.

after the incubation period (Step 6) remove
the Reaction Vial from the Boiling Shield and
place in the DispensingShield. Swab the vial
stopper with an appropriate antiseptic and
aseptically inject the contents of the Syringe
II into the ReactionVial.
8. ImmedIately return the Reaction Vial to the
Boiling Shield and incubate for 2 minutes.
9. Removethe ReactionVialfrom the BoilingShield
and place in the DispensingShield. Allow the
contents ofthe ReactionVialto cool for approx
imately 15 minutesto reach body temperature.
The final Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
preparation should be clear to slightly hazy

DIRECTIONS FOR PREPARATION
Note: Read complete dIrectIons thoroughly before
startIng preparation procedure.
PROCEDURAL PRECAUTIONS
1. All transfer and vial stopper entries must be

done usingaseptic technique.
2. The TechneColl Kit should be stored at room

temperature (approximately 25 OC).
3. All TechneColl

Kit reagents must be at room

temperature before use. At lower tempera
tures, there may be evidence of undissolved
gelatin in the double-compartment syringes.
The syringes should be allowed to stand at
room temperature (approximately 25 0 C) until
the gelatin returns to solution- Do not warm
the syringes In water bath or Incubator.
4. The water

bath

used

for heating

the

contents

of the ReactionVial must be at a continuous
rollIng boil during the two heating steps of the

preparation procedure. The Reaction Vial
should be in direct contact with the rolling
boil water of the bath, and the level of the
bath must be at least even with the level of
the contents of the ReactionVial.
5. If the Reaction Vial is incubated

in a lead safe,

the temperature of the safeshould be allowed
to reach the temperature of the water bath
before incubating the ReactionVial.
6. As a result of heatIng the contents

of the

closed ReactionVIal, Internal pressure wIll be
created causIng some resIstance when In
Jectlng the contents of SyrInge II Into the
Reaction Vial. The resIstance may be mm
Imlzed eIther by employing a syringe to
evacuateapproxImately20 ml of air from the
ReactionVial before the addltlo., of the gen
erator eluate (Step 3) or by ventIng the
Reaction Vial wIth a sterile needle prIor to
InjectIng the contents of SyrInge II Into the
ReactIon Vial (Step 7). If venting Is used,
remove vent needle before returning Reaction
VIal to water bath.
7_When attaching the disposable

needles to the

double-compartment syringes, care must be
taken to insure that the needles are firmly
attached to the syringes.

PROCEDURE:for preparIng Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Collold
Note: The radIoactIve materIal should be
shIelded at all times durIng preparadon
1. Prepare a rollIng boil water bath.
2. Fill in the necessary information

on the â€œCau

tion: Radioactive Materialâ€•label and place
directly over the yellow area provided on the
Reaction Vial label. Attach

the string tag to

the neck of the ReactionVial. Place the Reac
tlon Vial In a lead DispensIng ShIeld fitted
with a lid and wIth a mInimum wall thIckness
of 3@Inch.
3. After

swabbing

the rubber

stopper

of the

Reaction Vial with an appropriate antiseptic,
aseptically inject a calculated volume of tech
netium-99m

generator eluate or prepackaged

in appearance,

but there

should

â€¢@The
total delivered non-radioactive reagent
volume employed in the preparation is 5 ml.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the
average patient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of
TechnetiumIc 99m SulfurColloid.
When orally administered, the TechnetiumTc99m
SulfurColloid is not absorbed from the G,I, tract.
Thepatient dose should be measuredby a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prior
to administration.

HOW SUPPLIED
CatalogNumber
TechneColiKit
090 Packagecontainsâ€”5 Preparation Unitsfor the
preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Collold.
EachPreparation Unit Contains:
1â€”ReactionVial. Contents 2.0 ml; each ml con
thins 50 mg phosphoric acid.
1 â€”SyringeI(2-compartment

disposable

1 â€”Pressure-sensitive

â€œCautionâ€”Radioac

tive Materialâ€•
label,
1â€”Radioassay
information string tag.

4.Aseptically
assemble
Syringe
1*andaseptically
inject the contents into the ReactionVial,
complete mixing.
Place the disposable needle on the syringe by
pressing on firmly wIth a slight twisting motion.

syringe)

â€”Compartment A, 1.1 ml. Each ml con
tains 12mggelatin and 9 mgsodium chloride,
Compartment B,0.55 ml. Eachml contains 12
mg sodium thiosulfate.
1â€”Syringe
II(2.compartmentdisposable syringe)
â€”CompartmentA, 0.6 ml. Eachml contains
36 mggelatinand 9 mgsodiumchloride.
Compartment B, 1 0 ml. Eachml contains 544
mg sodium acetate and 4 mg disodium
edetate.
2â€”Disposableneedles.

sodium pertechnetate Tc@99m
into the Reaction
Vial.Thevolume of pertechnetate solution used
must be between 0.1 and 5.0 ml. (Withdraw
a S ml or greater volume of air to relieve
pressure.)

5. Invert the Reaction Vial several times to obtain

be no

flocculent present. If a precipitate is visible,
the preparation should not be used.
10. Calculate the radioactivity concentration of the
TechnetiumIc 99m SulfurColloid and fill in the
appropriate information on the string tag. Do
not use thIs material after 6 hours from time
of preparation.
Calculation of RadioactivityConcentration
mCi/mI of colloid
mCIof Tc99madded
ml of Tc99madded + 5 mI@@

Mallinckrodt,Inc

P.0. Box58-40
St.Louis,MO 63134

Something is missing from this image.

And it@sabout time.
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Now, singl&pass whole body scanning
from Ohio Nuclear. With no artifact.
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725 seconds

354 seconds

A gap or zipper often results from double-passscanning.
Also additional artifacts are caused by patient head
or body motion.

With singlepass,artifactsareeliminated.Fastwholebody
scanning minimizes patient movement and Improves
diaossnatir sla*a

For the first time, Ohio

New or retrofitâ€”AreaScan

Nuclear

is cost effective.
Considering its scanning capabili
ties, Single-Pass AreaScan repre

Sigma

410

or Series

110 gamma cameras scan
the whole body with one
passâ€”in

3 to 10 minutes.

One pass obtains one complete
image. Artifacts are eliminated.
No zipper. No gap. Based on
that singleâ€”pass
image, you can
conduct immediate static studies,
without patient repositioning or
collimator changes. Result:
enhanced image quality and
increased diagnostic confidence
through a whole body/single
pass camera system.

sents the most efficientand econ
omical method of whole-body
scanning available today.

AreaScan is easilyfield
installable on your existing Ohio
Nuclear Sigma 410 or Series 110
camera through modular upgrade.
In addition to collimator and elec
Ironic package additions, an
AreaScan couch is also included.

The couch is quicklyremovable
for conventional camera use.
Have a 410 camera on
order? Just call or write to get
AreaScan factory-installed on your
new equipment. Of course.
AreaScan benefits in the multi
pass mode can be furnished on
all Sigma stationary
camerasâ€” new
or retrofit.
ru_u.â€”.-I

Fast whole body scans.
The key to Ohio-Nuclear
AreaScan single-pass capability
is a single-axis diverging colli
mator and integral electronics.
This design allows you to move
the camera longitudinally above
or below the patient, to get a
whole body scan in a single pass
and in a fraction of the time
needed for a double pass. Thus,
study time is reduced and tech
nologist/physician time is saved.
Result: Increased patient through

put, better camera utilization.

Minimal space requirement.
A 10 x 10-foot room is the mini
mum room you need for single
pass AreaScan, because Ohio
Nuclear moves the cameraâ€”not
the table. This design permits
area scan operations in very small
areas that might not otherwise
allow the use of this valuable
diagnostic tool. You set scan speed
by positioning the detector, select
ing data density, and pressing the
Automatic Speed Computer but
ton. Correct scan speed is imple
mented without further calculations.
Your AreaScan controls enable the

camera to pause, restart, or scan
manually. Result: Simplified opera
tion in a small space.

AreaScansingle-passscansthe whole
body in 3-10 mInutes, dramatically
Increasing patient throughput.

ohio-nuclear,
inc.
A
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Smart gamma cameras:
The Sigma Series from Ohio Nuclear.

Sigma 400 Standard
. AreaScan

Field Camera

multipass

a AreaScan

option.
. Field

ofVlew:

. Resolution:

24.8cm

Rate:

200K

cameras,

imaging

36.8cm.
5.5mm

S

. Count

Rate:

needs.

These scintillation cameras from
Ohio-Nuclear are redefining the
standard of excellence in image
quality. The Dynamic Uniform
Field Control (DUFC) with Micro

processor Control (MPC) and pre
cise electronic balance gives the
diagnostician guaranteed unifor
mity with high resolution.
MPC analyzes the flood data
coming from the memory and

Transport:

24.8cm

Motor-driven,

S Resolution:

200K

4.5mm

FWHM (99Â°@Tc).

cpa.

cpa.

each

of View:

varlabie speed.

FWHM (@@1c).

4.5mm

with optimal uniformity and resolution. One will meet your
precise

. Field

minimum.

. Field ofView:
a Resolution:

FWHM (99â€•Tc).

Three gamma

Camera

single.pass

option.

minimum.
. Count

Signut 420 Mobile

Sigma 410 Wide

Field Camera

a Count

determines the correction para
meters necessary to assure Â±5%
uniformity. Thus, field uniformity
and resolution are both optimized
â€”withno trade-off.

Rate:

200K

cpa.

is pre-eminently stable. Because
DUFC is continually monitoring

the flood, retuning is minimized.
Precalibrated isotope pushbuttons,

Auto Peak Track, and redesigned
remote hand controls combine

Result: Increased diagnostic

confidence, faster patient through
put, and higher camera utilization.

Sigma means smart.

to offeryou maximum opera
tional efficiency and patient
throughput.

A Sigma camera from

Each Sigma camera is an intelli
gent instrument for many reasons.
Fast analog, nonlinear circuitry
provides consistently superior
image quality and high count rate
data collection. A Sigma camera

Ohio-Nuclear. Simply stated, it
is the only confident alternative.

For immediate response
concerning AreaScan and the
Sigma Series cameras, call or
write Ohio-Nuclear.

ohio-nuclear,
inc.
A

subsidiary
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Technicare
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U.Kâ€”Ohio-NuclearUK. â€¢
Radix House â€¢
Central Trading Estate â€¢
Staines
Middlesex. England
Worldwideâ€”SiemensAG. Medical Division â€¢
D8520
Erlangen â€¢
Henkestrasse 127â€¢
West
Germany
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Q16MGSTANNOUS
CHLORDE)

SKELETALiMAGINGAGENT
Excellentinvitrostability
Greaterthan 98% labeling efficiency8 hours after preparation. Osteoscan
contains sodium ascorbate, an antioxidant that inhibits action of
, radiolysis

by-products

and

oxidants

capable

of

causing

complex

break

down and resultant soft tissue visualization.

Compatiblewithalltypesof technetium
Delivers consistently high-quality scans, using either instant or generator
technetium.

PlustheseotherOsteoscanbenefits
. very low tin level to minimize potential for liver visualization and for
interference with subsequent brain scans

. rapid blood clearance
. high target-to-nontarget ratio
. diphosphonate's P-C-P bond for excellent in vivo stability

Forfurther information about Osteoscan, please contact: Arnold Austin,

Technical Manager, Professional Services Division, Procter & Gamble
(513) 977-8547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar

B.V., Cyclotron and

Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

See followingpage fora briefsummaryof packageinsert,
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WilIthisb@ea
healthybaby?
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Yes,if everythinggoes @iell.
Evenso,it needsalltheskillsof the
gynaecologist and obstetrician to monitor progress and take action
when complications arise.To support clinical judgment v@ offer three

simple quantitative tests.
Eachtest,requiringonly a smallserumsample,isa highly
specificradioimmunoassaygivingexcellentreproducibilitywith
simplegammacounting.All are backedby extensiveclinicaltrials.

New FSHKit

HPLKit

OestriolKit

Our latest kit measures this
valuable parameter for the study of
infertility in both sexes.

Usedin the assessmentof
threatened abortion during the first

levels in the third trimester.

Not only is if a highly repro
ducibletest with a coefficient of

distressduring the third trimester.

variation of less than 6%, it also

to completethe test giving the
obstetrician rapid results in
emergencies.

providesthe gynaecologistwith
results within 24 hours.

trimester at-for identifying foetal
Only 2-3 hours are required

Formeasuringcirculatingoestriol
A simple3-4 hour test using
serum or plasmaeliminating the need
for urine collection.

FSH,HPL&OESTRIOL
RIAKITS
.

A VALUABLE
SERVICETO OBSTETRICSAND GYNAECOLOGY

The Radlochemical Centre
Amersham
26A

Full information is available on request.
The RadiochemicolCentre Limited,Amersham, Engiond.Telephone: 024-04-4444
In the Americas: Amershom Searle Corp-Illinois 60005.Telephone: 3@2-593-6300
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Brounschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
0881
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PROCTER& GAMBLE
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(5.9MGDISODUME11DRONAT@
016MGSTANNOUS
CHLORDE)

SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT
Excellentin vitrostability

Greaterthan98% labelingefficiency8 hoursafterpreparation.Osteoscan
containssodium ascorbate,an antioxidantthat inhibits action of

. radiolysis

by-products

and

oxidants

capable

of

causing

complex

break

down and resultantsoft tissuevisualization.

Compatiblewith all types of technetium

Deliversconsistentlyhigh-qualityscans,using either instantor generator
technetium.

Plusthese other Osteoscanbenefits
. very low tin level to minimize potential for liver visualization and for

interferencewith subsequentbrain scans
. rapid blood clearance
. high target-to-nontarget ratio
. diphosphonate's P-C-P bond for excellent in vivo stability

ForfurtherinformationaboutOsteoscan,pleasecontact:ArnoldAustin,
TechnicalManager,ProfessionalServicesDivision,Procter& Gamble
(513) 977-8547.
In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron and
Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.
See following page for a brief summary of package insert.
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SETHOTOPEÂ®

Selenometbionlne
So75 InJection

PROCTER &GAMBLE

Sethotope(SelenomethionineSe 75 Injection)isasterile,

OSTEOScANÂ®
nonpyrogenic,

aqueous

solution

of L-selenomethionine

providing a specific activity of not less than 25 microcuries

permcg.

ofselenium

atthetime

ofmanufacture.

The prod

uct also contains not more than 3 mg. L-methionine as

@9MG
D@OOUM
E11DRONATE,
Q@MGSTANNOUS
OHLOFIDE@

@

SKELETALlM/@i3lNG
AGENT

a carrier, not more than 12 mg. 2-aminoethanethiolas an
antioxidant,sodiumchloridefor isotonicity, and0.9%(w/v)
benzyl alcohol as a preservative.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
At present,there are no
knowncontraindicationsto the use of Selenomethionine
Se 75 Injection.

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full
Package Insert included in each kit.
DESCRIPTION
Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate and 0.16

mg stannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIVE

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceutical
should not
be administered to patients who are pregnant or who
may become

pregnant

or during

lactation

unless

the

information to be gained outweighs the possible potential
risks from the radiation exposure involved.

The transplacental transport and long biologic half

FREE 99mTc.pertechnetate these ingredients combine with 99mTc to

time of this agent may result in significant radiation
exposure to the fetus. Since selenomethionine 75Se is

ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARPMCOLOGY)
When injected intravenously, 99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCAN has a specific

excreted in milkduring lactation,formula-feedingsshould
be substituted for breast-feedings.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,espe
cially thoseelective in nature,of a womanof childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

forma stablesolublecomplex.

affinityfor areasof alteredosteogenesis.
Areasof bonewhichare
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually high turnover

ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc-labeled
OSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafter intravenousinjectionof 1 ml 99mTc@labeled
OSTEO
SCAN, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up
by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in
the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by
the soft tissue. The level of 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the
feces is below the level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.
INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of

alteredosteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.
WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who
are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi

cians who are qualified by specific training in the safe
use and safe handling of radionuclides,
produced
by
nuclear reactor or cyclotron, and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate
federal
or state agency
authorized
to license
the use of

radionuclides.
PRECAUTIONS:
As in the use of any other radio
active material,care should be taken to insure minimum
radiation

exposure

to the patient

consistent

with proper

patient management,and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to occupational workers.
Fastingpriorto administrationmayenhancethe hepatic
uptake of the agent which may result in degradation of

of menses.

pancreatic imagequality.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionu
clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernment agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
The 99mTc@generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum break
through and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate should not be

ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present,adversere
actions have not been reported following administration
of Selenomethionine Se 75 Injection.
Forfull prescribing information,consult packageinsert.

PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following 99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
often as possible after the s9mTclabeled OSTEOSCAN injection to mini
mize background interference from accumulation in the bladder and
unnecessary exposure to radiation.

Complete assay data for each vial are provided on the
container.

used.

As in the useof any other radioactivematerial,care shouldbe takento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

None.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc-Iabeled OSTEOSCAN Is 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenously by slow injection over a period of 30
seconds within eight (8) hours after its preparation. Optimum scan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

HOW SUPPLIED: Sethotope(SelenomethionineSe
75 Injection) is available in multiple dose vials in poten
cies of 0.25 millicurie, 0.5 millicurie, and 1 millicurie.

â€”a

SQUIBB HOSPITALDivision
E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
P.O. Box 4000

Princeton,N.J.08540

Â©1976E.R.Squibb&Sons,Inc.
H606-508

imaging
Forpancreas
@@otOp@
75jrijeCtiO
geI@nometh
ionIncSâ‚¬
G1@
CWCOO
H

(@seIenom@hi0@'@
SelS

-,J

Highpancreas Levorotatory Specific
compound activity
specificity
Selenomethionine is a
structural analog of the amino
acid, methionine, in which the
selen ium has been substituted
for the sulfur atom.
Chemically and biologically,
they behave alike, including a
relatively high degree of
uptake in the pancreas during

protein synthesis.

See opposite pagefor brief summary.

Radioactive selenomethionine
can be produced in racemic
form by chemical synthesis

from 75Se.At Squibb,
however, selenomethionine is
prepared biosynthetically by

extracting it from the protein
product of yeast grown on a
low sulfur medium containing

75Seof high specific activity.

This compound is levorotatory.

Squibb L-selenomethionine
75Seprovides a specific
activity of not less than 25
microcuries per microgram of
selenium at the time of
manufacture.

SethotopeÂ®

Selenomethionme
Se75
Injection

SQUIBB HOSPITALDivision
E. A. Squibb & Sons,Inc.
P.O.Box4000
Princeton,N.J. 08540

Representation

of Spermatozoa at the surface of an ovum magnified approximately

2000 times.

Yes,if everythinggoes @.ell.
Evenso,it needsall the skillsof the
gynaecologistandobstetricianto monitor progressandtake action
@

when complications arise.To support clinical judgment

offer three

simplequantitativetests.
Eachtest,requiringonly a smallserumsample,isa highly
specificradioimmunoassaygivingexcellentreproducibilitywith
simplegammacounting.All are backedby extensiveclinicaltrials.

New FSHKit

HPLKit

Oestrlol Kit

Our latest kit measuresthis
valuable parameter for the study of

Usedin the assessmentof
threatened abortion during the first
trimester or for identifying foetal

Formeasuringcirculatingoestriol
levelsin the third trimester.
A simple3-4 hour test using
serum or plasmaeliminating the need
for urine collection.

infertility in both sexes.

Not only is a highly repro
ducibletest with a coefficient of
variation of lessthan 6%,it also

distress during the third trimester.

provides the gynaecologist with

obstetrician rapid results in
emergencies.

results within 24 hours.

Only 2-3 hoursare required
to complete the test giving the

FSH,HPL&OESTRIOL
RIAKITS
.

A VALUABLE
SERVICETO OBSTETRICSAND GYNAECOLOGY
Fullinformationisavailableon request.

The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham
26A

The Rodiochemical Centre Limited,Amershom, England-Telephone: 024-04-4444
In the Americas: Amershom Seorle Corp.lllinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300
In W.Germany: Amershom Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Brounschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
0881
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MeWtron

The dosecalibrator that
calibrates itself (almost)
Radx has now programmedits new Meletronto read itsown
calibration factors.The Meletron programmablemicroprocessor
allows you to check each of the Isotope Selector Keys for pro
per multiplication factors.
Radx employs direct mathematicalmanipulation for the van
ous radionuclides (other dosecalibratorsvary the resistanceto
alter the signalfrom the ionization chamber to the digital meter)
and these factors can now be recalled from memory and dis
played on the digital readout. Since each radionudide has a
finite and discretemathematical factor, the ability to recall and
display this factor (astriggeredby the Isotope Selector Key) will
remove any doubt concerning this aspectof dosecalibration.
Area radiation can also be monitored by
the new Meletron. With the key out,
â€œBackground
â€”Errorâ€•
will flash when the
radiation level exceedsapproximately

Hardcopydateof yourradionudlide
calibrations
isanother
RADX first The Melecord prints; time, date, volume, calibra
tion, patient dose, radionuclide â€”plus it calculatesand then
prints the volume to administer. Easy compliance with NRC
requirements is also assured by Meleflie, the RADX record
keeping system which provides data cards, tab cards and a
compact file to keep them in.
ObsolescenceIseliminated. The Meletron employs the latest
in microprocessortechnolo@. The highly reliable microproces
sor Is readily programmable to perform a wide vaiiety of func
tions. Further program modificationsmay be added to your unit
in the field, asthey are developed.
For a permanent solution to your
dosecallbratlon and record-keeping
problems@
call RADX â€”the Innovatorsin
nuclear medicine. RADX, P. 0. Box
19164, Houston, Texas 77024, 713/

2.0 mr/hr (with an unshielded unit).

468-%28.

Area monitoring is standard on Meletron;

an extra costoption on other dosecalibrators.

.Li

MelÃ©tron& MelÃ©cord. . . your key to accurate
,

doeecallbratlon

and

error.free
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Hey,
don't forget!
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We re available.
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Sodium
@se
IeuiaI

1iI1tiimetI@ai
$1.75

hum
Ildohippurale
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Lâ€”Selenomethionine$e-75
131I
131I

Sodium Rose Bengal . .
Sodium lodohippurate
131 I
Sodium Iodide Oral Therapeutic
131I
Sodium Iodide Capsule
Oral Iodine Administration Kit
Sendfor our literature on radiopharmaceuticaisor call us
tolI free (800-225-1145). We are pleasedto discussyour

requirementsand answerquestions about our products
andapplications.
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Radiopharmaceurjcals,Inc.

5 DeAngelo
outside

Drive/Bedford.

Massachusetts

Ma.
(800)

01 730/Telephone.

225-1

145/TELEX

(61 7) 275-7120:
94-9465
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Sevennewways

to see what you're doing. Safely.

FromNuclearPacific,Inc.
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1. Total visibility syringe shields. 360 degrees of

visibility.Amazing light weight, visibility and
convenience. Hi-D lead glass reduces exposure

of 99mTcby a factor of 70. Positivesyringe lock.
Anti-roll design. Models for icc, 3cc and 5cc
syringes. From$94.00
2. RadiationDoseShield.Basic unit, 17â€•wx25â€•dx
25â€•h.
Availablewith shieldingglassoptional
thicknessesup to 1â€œ
Variousother options
including Vial Shieldholder on back, as shown.
Baseprice with Yeâ€•
glass: $498.00.

3. VialShieldStand. Eliminatesliftingand holding.
VialShieldadjustseasilyto various positionswith
simple one hand operation.Availablefor models
75, 77 and 79. Vial Shields.$210.00.
4. Radiation Shielding Eyeglasses. For use

during flouroscopic procedures including
angiographic and catheterization.Also for
patient wear during ear tomography,headscans
and radio-therapy.Lightweight: only 2.5 oz.

Lead equivalent, .75 mm. Tempered per FDA

regulations.Anti-reflectioncoated. $155.00,
non-prescription.$215.00, prescription. Clip-ons,
non-prescription,$155.00.
5. Lo-, Hi- and Ultra Hi-Energy Vial Shields.

Designed to eliminateshielding leakage and to
accommodate all vials up to and including 3Oml.
Easyaccess. 360 degrees of visibility.Hi-D lead
glass. Assured safety.From$225.00.
6. X-ray ProtectionGlass.Six levelsof lead

Nuclear
PacitIc
Inc.'
6701 Sixth
Ave.S.
Seattle,WA 98108

equivalence from 4 pounds/FT2 to 23

pounds/FT2.Twentystandard sizes from 8â€•
x
10â€•to
36â€•
x 60'@Laminating, sizing, edging and
framing to order.

7. Lead Glass Bricks. Razorsharp, non-fogging
visibility plus remarkableshielding quality.Made
of Hi-D (6.2 gm/cm3) lead glass mounted in steel
frames. 4â€•
x 8â€•
x 2â€•;
4â€•
x 8â€•
x 4â€•;
8â€•
x 8â€•
x 2â€•;

8â€•
x 8â€•
x 4â€•;
12â€•
x 12â€•
x 4â€•
From$380.00.
For nearly 30 years â€”thestandard for visibility and
protection in the radiationshielding industry.

For product specifications and other information contact Nuclear Pacific, Inc., (206) 763-2170.
â€˜R@gi@ered
U.S. PatentOffice. Platinummelted ultra high density optical glass.
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Picker has proven its leadership in Cassetteless
Radiography â€”and saved space in the process.
Consider our Rapido M@7A*System: Requires
less space, increases
productivity,
cuts costs,

Other key features: Push-button
film-size
selection for automatic centering of each size in
the exposure area . . . unique
patient
identi
fication with a 3x5â€•card eliminating
ID work

@
@

minimizes patient radiation. And, it provides
even higher quality work than conventional

@
@

systems.
Additionally the Automatic
Exposure
Control (A.E.C.) system designed for the
Rapido provides optimal radiographic

@

film densities â€”consistently.

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

To increase throughput
and reduce
â€˜@
,@ ,.
computed tomography, clinical laboratory,
operator fatigue, the Rapido incorporates
\@
â€˜4i,therapy, film systems and supplies. Only
four 75-film-capacity
load magazines
;@
Picker has all these resources.
(l4xl7' l7xl4' llxl4' lOxl2â€•).This trans- â€˜@
T?V@ Consult your Picker representative
or
lates into a saving of 2,000 pounds (907 kg)
@AJ write Picker Corporation, 595 Miner Road,
of cassettes that don't have to be loaded,
Cleveland, OH 44143.
transported or unloaded.
,

@

in the darkroom. And, a four-way floating table
top which offers 50â€•longitudinal and 12â€•of

â€˜@p@i
transverse motion.
This is another
example
of Picker@
-â€˜@
â€˜@unique human resources benefiting you.
â€œ}@ ;@ Ith a result of our expertise in the diagnostic

@4modalities

of x-ray, ultrasound,

nuclear,

@c

,q,,@

Discover the humanresources

inPIcker@ynergy

PICKERÂ®

ONEOFTHEC.I.TCOMPANIES

*u@d in union with the Kodak â€R̃Pâ€X̃-Omat â€M̃-7A processor which are registered trademarks of Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Modern diagnostic procedures in nuclear medicine
are presenting more challenging situations which
tax the capabilities of commercial instrumentation.
Here is one way in which Ortec is helping to solve
these problems:

@

Dr. Robert E. Polcyn, Director of
Nuclear Medicine at the Uni
verSity of Wisconsin Medical
School, says: Most commercial
nuclear medicine instruments
tend to perform a single clinical
task. The result is a large inven
tory of liffle-used systems.
â€œOur
approach at the Univer
sity, on the other hand, is to
emphasize instrument function,
stocking a number of research
grade NIM modulesto configure
the system we need for any par
ticular requirement. This modu
lar approach has resulted in
improved energy resolution and
count-rate capability, cost say
ings, and increased reliability. In
addition, we now have the flexi
bility to adapt our systems to our
changing clinical needs:'

t

Ui

For complete information on Ortec instruments for
nuclear medicine, write or call Life Sciences Divi
sion, Ortec Incorporated, 100 Midland Road, Oak
Ridge, TN 37830; (615) 482-441 1.

Providingsolutions.DRTECÂ®
AN,@@,@EG1G COMPANY

76 OFFICESIN 49 COUNTRIES
6906

@

r@
When working
with radionuclides,

TRY
OUrL1GHT
WEIGHT
Shown

SHIELDS

ACTUALSIZE

I
A

Ultra-Lite

Syringe
Shield

ULTRA-LITE
SyringeShield

THIN-WALL
SyringeShield
ForTechnetium@99m

LIGHTEST
andSMALLEST
syringe shield ever made
. Special

shielding

material

is 40%

to

60% lighter than lead, yet offers

. Designed

maximumprotection.
S Slim

design

. Practically

makes

injections

specifically

for

@mTcor any

gammaemitter<140keV.
easier.

. 30%

lighter

than

standard

lead

Slimmer,easy-to-holdshape.

indestructible.

SyringeShield

Model

Capacity

Weight

cc
2Â½to
3 cc
56-292
ULTRA-LUTE56-295
95.0099mTc
56-2931 5 to 6 cc$95.00

shields.

Price
95.00

to 3 cc

THIN-WALL56-272 56-2732Â½ 5 to 6 cc$45.00

47.00

FREE
WitheverySyringeShieldorderover$190.00,a 99mTc
DECAYCLOCK(whichsimplifiesthecalculationof

individualpatientdoses)will beincludedWITHOUT

CHARGE. . . whilethesupplylasts.Getyoursnow!

NUCLEAR

ASSOCIATES,
Subsidiary

INC.

of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
103 VOICE ROADâ€¢
CARLE PLACE,N.Y. 11514â€¢
(516) 741-6360

DOUBLEyourimagesize!
@

â€” â€”

...with
ACQUISITION*
SIZE

CONTROL!
NORMAL
SIZE

ASC*allowsoperatortoenlargeimagefull-screenforphotoor
computeracquisition.Usefulwith all large-diameter
scintilla

ENLARGED
SIZE

tion cameras(Compatiblewith signalsthat go to the display
scope) or as input to a digital computersystem. Of special
importancefor Thallium201images,gatedbloodpoolimages,
and small organs. Includes 10-positionselector, vertical and
horizontalslidingpotentiometersandâ€œzoomâ€•
for optimumim

agerecording.$795.00.(Othernuclearmedicalmodulesalso
availableforvariousdiagnosticneeds.)
Writeorphone:

ONEILL
ENTERPRISES
@1A@:@::.48104
(313)973-2335

from â€œThe
Innovatorsâ€•
@jfjflJfflJ}jjT@@f@jTj
TEST SETS

ANTIBODIES
TEST SETS

Aldosterone
CirculatingT3
Corticoids(CPB)
Digitoxin
Digoxin
DPH(diphenylhydantoin)
Epitestosterone
Testosterone
Androstened lone

Progesterone

REFERENCE

ANTIBODIES

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

SERUMS

TEST SETS

ANTIBODIES

Estradiol

0

0

Estriol

0

0

Estrone

0

0

T4

0

0

REFERENCE
SERUMS

DigoxinD
T3 0

DPHD

AlA Multi-Component0

NEWTESTSETS
0 Dehydroepiandrosterone

(DHEA)

0 17-Hydroxyprogesterone

(17-OHP)

AFF I
LIATIONADDRESS
@Ui*,st

Wiett
Latit@rattiries,hw.
P.0. Box227,Succasunna,
NewJersey07876

CITY

34A

STATE

ZIP
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Just one example of the custom ser
vice you getwith Searle Nuclibadge
II. We phone you immediately if any
employee's radiation exposure ex
ceeds the limits you set. And unlike
some other film badge services,
when Searle calls you, it's free.
You can have regular reports listing
badges not returned for reading. You
can arrange irregular shipping
schedules. You can request omis
sion of history of exposure. Or none
of these.
You get instant protection for new
employees. Badges are sent within
24 hours of your request. In addition
to regular monthly reports, Nucli
badge 11coverage shows dose for
the current period, quarter to date,
yearto date, lifetimetotal by quarter,
and remaining permissible dose.
Meets mandatory State, Federal and
OSHA record keeping require
ments.
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Andther's mOre:
VT I %U I

U
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Emergency

reports,

additional

monitors sent within 24 hours.

exposure
reports
a Punch

card,

magnetic

or paper

tape reports optionally available
for computer record keeping sys
tems.
Microfilmed copies of all records
@Ius
exposed film are keot in Der
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NUCLIBADGE fl
Radiation Monitoring
CALL TOLL-FREE

800/323-6015

Vin Illinois,312/298-6600collect
I:@@iI1

SearleServices
Division of Searle Diagnostics
2000 Nuc'ear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018
Attn. Film Badge Manager

PARALLEL HOLE
COLLIMATOR

SLANT HOLE
COLLIMATOR
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Ungatedimage of cardiacbloodpoolin patientwithaorticstenosisand left ventricularhypertrophy.Bothstraight.bore,parallel-holecollimatorand sfraight@bore.
30Â°slant@holp
collimatorwere positionedin LAO projection.In bothimagescamerahead waspositionedflat againstchest.Due to slope of chest thisprovidedabouta 15Â°
caudalangulation.

NOW! BETTERMLAO s& RAOâ€˜
s
FROMFLATAGAINST
ThECHEST
WALL
Our unique 30Â°slant hole design allowscollimator
positioning flat against the chestâ€”forsharper, more

meaningfulcardiacimagingthanispossiblewith

conventional, straight bore collimators. For example,
you get better separation of the left atrium and left
ventricle with no foreshortening of the septum;
better resolution of the cardiac apex; and optimum

separationof thedistributionof theleftanterior
descending and left circumflex arteries.

Other applications include:ejectionfraction on first
pass data; oblique views of spine and kidneys; RPO

viewsofspleen,
LAOviewsofliver,images
offossa,
all images with a caudal or cephalad angulation, etc.

Easilymountable:as an inserton any commercial

Angerscintillation
camera...intheexternal
diverging
converging mounting frame of an Ohio Nuclear or
Searle camera, or in a special rotatable mounting for
large field of view cameras.
High sensitivity relative to low-energy, all-purpose
collimators: 1.18Â±.01.Standard and high resolution
models are now available.Write for more information.
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Lowell,
(617)

Stedman
Massachusetts
458-1456

Street
01851

The Engineering Dynamics
31fr Slant Hole Collimator
now in use and available for
delivery Other angles are
available for special
diagnostic procedures.

Cross-section view shows
parallel square holes of
collimator aligned at a 3@
angle to crystal face for
closer patient positioning,
improved cardiac imaging.
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?Lymphoma
?Hodgkin's disease
?Bronchogenic cardnoma

GalliumGa 67:
Now available

for routine

use as

a non-invasive adjunct in diagnosis.

IndIcationsandUsage:GalliumCitrateGa67maybeusefulto demonstratethe pres
enceandextentofcertain malignanciessuchasHodgkin'sdisease,lymphomas,and
bronchogeniccarcinoma.PositiveGa67uptakein theabsenceofprior symptoms
warrantsfollow-upasan indicationofa potentialdiseasestate.
Contmlndlcadons:Noneknown.
Wamlngs:Gallium CitrateGa6l should not beadministered to children or to patients
who are pregnantorto nursing mothers unlessthe information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards. Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticaldrug products,
especially thoseelective in natureofawoman ofchildbearing capability should be

performedduringthe first few(approximatelyten)daysfollowingtheonset of menses.
Precautions:
General
A thorough knowledge ofthe normaldistribution of intravenouslyadministered Gallium

CitrateGa67isessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.

Thefinding ofan abnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexistenceof under
lyingpathology, but furtherdiagnostic studiesshould be doneto distinguish benign
from malignant lesions.Gallium CitrateGa67 is intended foruseasan adjunct in the

diagnosisofcertain
neoplasms.
Certainpathologicconditionsmayyieldupto40%false
negativegallium
studies.Therefore
a negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpreted
asrulingoutthepresence
ofdisease.
Lymphocytic lymphoma frequentlydoes not accumulateGallium Ga 67 sufficiently for

unequivocalimaging;andthe useofgallium with this histologictypeof lymphomais not
recommendedatthis time.
Gallium CitrateGa 67, aswellasother radloactivedrugs, must be handled with care and

appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiationexposureto
clinical personnel. Also, care should betaken to minimize radiation exposure to patients

consistentwithproperpatientmanagement@
Carcinogenesis

Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenic
potential.
PregnancyCategoryC

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to determine
whether thisdrug affects fertility in males orfemales, hasteratogenic potential, or has

otheradverseeffectsonthefetus.GalliumCftrateGa6l shouldbeusedin pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
Nursing Mothers

GalliumCitrateGa67hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilkand shouldnot be
usedin nursingmothers.
PediatricUse
Safetyand effectivenessin children have not been established.

Adverse Reactions: Severe itching, erythema and rash wereobserved in one patient of
300studied.
Dosage andAthilnlstralion:The recommended adult (lOkg)doseofGallium Citrate Ga

67is2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67isintendedforintravenousadministration
only.
Approximately
10%oftheadministered
doseisexcretedinthefecesduringthefirst

weekafter injection. Dailylaxativesand/orenemasare
recommended from the day of
injection until thefinal images are obtained in orderto cleanse the bowel of radioactive
material and minimize the possibilityoffalse positivestudies.

Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcentrationof ratiosareoften
obtainedabout48 hourspost-injection.However,considerablebiologicalvariability

mayoccurinindividuals,
andacceptable
imagesmay
beobtainedasearlyas6hours

andaslateas120hoursafter injection.

The patientdose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system

immediatelypriorto
administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedbypersonswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraining
in thesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperlenceandtraining havebeenapprovedbytheappropriate

government
agenciesauthorized
to licensetheuseof radionuclides.

HowSupplIed: GalliumCitrateGa67 issupplied sterile and non-pyrogenic for intrave
nous use. Each ml contains2mCi ofGallium Ga 67 on the calibration date, as a complex

formedfrom9nggalliumchlorideGa67,2mgof sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,

and0.9%benzylalcohol
w/vaspreservative.
ThepHisadjustedto between4.5-7.5

with hydrochloricacidand/or sodiumhydroxidesolution.
Vialsareavailablefrom 3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof3rnCion calibrationdate.
Thecontentsofthe vialare radioactive and adsquats shloIdln@and handlIng prscau
tlonsmust be maIntaIned.
CAUTiON: Federal (USA) law prohibitsdispensing

without prescription.

I@1 NewEngland
Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862

Telephone617-667-9531
LosAngeles: 213-321-3311
Canada:
NENCanadaLtd.,245346thAvenue,
Lachine,
Quebec,
H7T3C9,Tel:514-636-4971
.Telex:05-821808

Europe:NENChemicalsGrnbH,D-6072Dreieichenhain,
W.Germany,Daimlerstrasse
23.Postfach1240.Tel:(06103)85034.

if you are workingwithXENON

orjust gettingstarted...
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES'
@

.

Xenon

Delivery

is for YOU

System

Whateveryourxenonwork-load,
budgetorexpertise,oneof
theseefficientdeliverysystems
willfillyourneeds.

Th

Ii@

.___@
.-@.
â€œLFUâ€•
FULLYAUTOMATIC
LUNG FUNCTION

â€œXDSâ€•
SEMI-AUTOMATIC
XENON DELIVERY SYSTEM

UNIT

With push-button and remoteoperation,

AlmostasversatileastheLFUsystem,

spirometer and optional kymograph.

butat 1/3thecost.

E-Xe-Breathe

OPTIONAL
XenonGasTrap.
Compatible with any
radio-xenongas
i.
handling system.
. â€¢...
UL-approved
@..
vacuum pump.
OnIyl5â€•x15â€•x15Â¼â€•
high.

DISPOSABLE
Bag System.

Theideallow-cost
systemuntilthe
work-load
isincreased.

I

I
Send for complete details.

Ask for Bulletin 2170-A

NUCLEAR

ASSOCIATES,
Subsidiary
of

INC.

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
103VOICE ROAD â€¢
CARLE PLACE.N.Y.11514â€¢
(516)741-6360

Bone
Scanning
Kit
TechnetiumTc99m
Pyrophosphate

Tin Kit

â€¢Threâ€¢
131HourFormulationTImi
â€¢Slx
[61Month Shelf Life
â€¢SIx
[61VIals Per Kit

â€¢Room
TemperatureStorage
â€¢Freeze
Dried
â€¢Nitrogen
CoveredInertAtmosphere
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Ordering and Pricing Information
(800)

227-0595

(Outside

California)

(415) 837-1321 (Inside California)

GRP
@

.

Indianapolis
Indiana
46250

General Radioisotope Products San Ramon, California 94583
A subsidiary of
Bio-Dynamics, Inc.

o.n.@Rad@
@

4

A subsidiary

of (j@

Products
B@o.D@rnamics.

August
ian

Inc.

IndianapolIs,Indians 46250

@ BoneScanning
Kit
Tichnetlum Ic 99m
Pyrophosphate TIn Kit
Fer DIagnostIc

@

Use

Eachrssctlon vial contaIns 15.0mg SodIumPyrophosphat.and0.30mg StsnnousChIoridi; the
productdoes not contaIn a preservatIve.ThepH of the product I@.djustd with Sodium Hydrox
ideor HydrochloricAcidpriorto lyophiUzation.
At thetim. of manufacture,thesir In thevlsiIs
i@pIaosdwith 5 NItrogenGasatmosphere.Whensterile, Pyrogsn-freeSodIumPsrtschnststeTc
59mIs addedto the vlsi, a T.chnstlum Tc
PyrophosphstsTin Complix Is formed.
Th. prsclss structure of the Tschnitlum Ic 5GmPyrophosphetsTin Oompi.x is unknownat this
time.

Administration is by intravenousin@.ctionfor diagnostic use. The product as supplied is sterile
andPyrogen-free.
PhysicalCharacteristics
TechnetiumTcSSmdecaysbyisomerictransftionwitha physicalhalf-lifeof 6.03hours.1The
principal photon that is useful fordetection and imaging studies is listed in TableI.
T@IeI. Principal RadiationEmission DataMeanSMean
Ens@@yRadiatIonDisintegration(k.@)Gamme-287.9140.5

prior to administration.

IDilimen,IT., andVonderLag., F.C. RadionuclideDecaySchemesandNuclearPars
metersfor Usein Radiation-DoseEstimation, NIRDpamphletNo. 10, p. 62, 1975.
ExternalRadiation
Thespecific gammarayconstant for Tc99mIs 0.8 RlmCi-hrst I cm. Thefirst half valuelayer Is
0.2 mmof Pb.Tofacilitatecontrolof theradiationexposurefrommillicurleamountsof this
radionuclide, the use of a 2.7 mm thicknessof Pbwill attenuatethe radiationemitted by a factor
of 1,000.

lire Pyrophosphate
Tin
mllilcurieslSkeleton'0.52Bonehiarrow0.54Kidneys0.42Liver0.16Total
IrsdsliS

0.95
1.8

101

2.7
3.6
4.50.5

i0@
10@
i0@

10.2

To correct for physical decay intervalsFractIon
of this radionuclide, the fractions th
afterthe time of calibration are shown in Table ill.

Bodyf0.14Bladder3

remainat selected

Physical DecayChart: Ic Nm, hoff-life 5.03hoursat
Remaining

hourvoid
6 hourvoid0.67
hourvoid

1.05Testes3
0.10Ovaries3

Ohourvoid0.08
hour void

0.10â€˜Dose

6hourvoid0.06

HoursFraction
Remaining5

at point of highest uptakemaybe a factor of 10higher.

7
8

0.502
0.447
0.399

6

0@

1.@

9
10

0.355
0.317

1

0.891

11

2

0.795

12

0.708
0.831

18
240.563

0.282
0.252
0.128

3
4
0.063â€˜Calibration

injection of a maximum dose of 15 mililcurlea of Tc 99m Pyrophoephate Tin are shown in Table

TableIV.
DoseTissueTc
Absoibed Radiation

of

Thickness
(Pb)
mmCoeffIcient
AttenuatIon0.2

Hours

Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedonly by physicians who arequalified by training and
exp@iencein the safe useand handlingof radionuclidesand whoseexperienceand training have
beenapprovedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuclidea.
TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophosphateTin is preparedby adding I ml of Sodium PertechnetateTc
99msolution to the vial and shakinggently. Shielding should be utilized when preparingthe Tc
99mPyrophoaphateTin.
RadiationDosimetry
Theeffectivehalf-life wasassumedto beequal to the physical half-life for all calculatedvalues.
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosesto anaveragepatient(70kg)frornan intravenous
lv.

TableII. RadIationAttenuation
ShieldingShield by Lead

TableIll.

AnySodiumPertechnetate
Tc99msolutionwhichcontainsanoxidizingagentIsnotsuitablefor
usewfth the TechnetiumTc 95mPyrophoephateTin Kit.
Thecontentsof this kit arenot radiOactive.However,after Sodium PertechnetateTc 99m is
edded,edequateshielding of the final preparationmust be maintained.
Precautions
TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophosphateTin solution, as well as other radioactivedrugs, must be
handledwith careand appropriatesafely measuresshould be usedto minimizeradiation
exposureto clinical personnel.Also, cars should be takento minimize radiationexposureto the
patientconsistent with properpatient management.
Both prior to and following administration of TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophosphateTin solution,
thepatientshouldbeencouragedto drinkfluidsandto voidasoftenaspossiblethereafterto
minimizeradiationexposureto thebladderandbackgroundinterference
duringImaging.
TechnetiumTc 99m PyrophoephateTin solution must be usedwithin 3 hoursof reconstitution.
Adequatereproductivestudies havenot beenperformedin animals to determinewhetherthis
drugaffects fertility in malesor females, hasteratogenicpotential, or hasotheradverseeffects
onthefetus.TechnetiumTc99rnPyrophosphate
Tinshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonly
whenclearly needed.
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugIsexcretedin humanmilk.Asa generalrulenursingshouldnot
beundertakenwhIlea patientis onthedrugsincemanydrugsareexcretedInhumanmilk.
Safetyandeffectivenessin children havenot beenestablished.
AdverseReactions
Noadversereactionsspecificallyattributableto theuseof TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphete
Tin havebeenreported.
Dosageand AdMIelstratIOII
Thesuggesteddoserangeforintravenous
administrationto beemployedin theaveragepatient
(70kg)is10to 15miliicurieaTechnetiumTc99mlabeledPyrophosphate
Tin.
TechnetiumTc99m PyrophoaphateTin solution is ln@ected
intravenouslyovera 10. to 20-second
period. Imagingmay be startedat one hour after administration; however,for optimal results,
boneimaging should be performedtwo to four hours following edministration.
Thepatientdose should be measuredby a suitable radioactivity calibration system immediately

Time
Clinical Phsnnacoiegy
Followingintravenousadministrationof TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphate
Tinsolution,
skeletaluptakeoccurs as a function of blood flow to boneand boneefficiency in extracting the
complex. Bonemineral crystals aregenerallyconsideredto be hydroxyapatite,andthe complex
appearsto havean affinity for the hydroxyapatitecrystals in bone.
clearanceof the radioactivity from the blood is quite rapid with skeletaluptakeand urinary
excretion belng the principal mechanisms of clearance. At two hours following intravenous

infection,approximately55 percentof theinlecteddosewaslocalizedinbone;at fourhours
approximately10 percentof the dose remainsin the vascularsystem, decreasingto about 7
percentat 24hours. Theaverageurinaryexcretionwasobservedto beabout 38percentof the
administered dose after eight hours, increasing to an average of about 44 percent at 24 hours. A

minimumamountof uptakehasbeenobservedinsoft-tissueorgans,mostnotablythekidneys.
IndicatIonsand Usage
Technetium Tc 99m Pyrophosphate Tin Complex may be used as a bone imaging agent to

delineateareasof alteredosteogenesis.
Contrsindlcations
Noneknown.
Warnings

TechnetiumTc 99m PyrophosphateTin should not beadministeredto patientswho arepregnant,
orto nursingmothersunlessthebenefitsto begainedoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusing radlopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a
womanof child-bearingcapability should be performedduring the first few (approximately10)
daysfollowing the onset of menses.
it isreportedthatfalse-positiveorfalse-negative
brainscansmayresultwhenbrainscansusing
SodiumPertechnetsteTc gQmareperformedafter a bonescanhas beendoneusing an agent
containing StannousIons, e.g., a Pyrophosphateboneagent. This i@thought to bedue to the
interactionof Tc 99rnwith StannousIons inside redblood cells. Therefore,in those caseswhere
both brain and bone scansareindicated, the brain scanshould be performedfirst, if feasible.
Alternatively,anotherbrain imagingagent, such as Tc 99mDTPA,maybeemployed.
Thecontents of the reactionvial are intendedonly for use in the preparationof TechnetiumTc
99mPyrophosphateTin solution andarenot to bedirectly administeredto the patient.

tlf patientvoidsfrequentlyafterradiopharmaceuticai
isadministered,thisdose
will be reduced slightiy.

Methodof Calculation: A Schemafor Absorbed-DoseCalculations for Biologically
DistributedRadionuclides,NIRD PamphletNo. 1, J. Nuci.Med.Suppi1:7, 1968.
HowSupplIed
A. 6 sterileimmediatedrugcontainerseachcontaining: (Lyophilized).
â€”15.0
mgSodiumPyrophoaphate
â€”0.30mg StannousChloride
â€”HCIor NOH to adlust pH
â€”Nitrogen
Gas
B. 6 radioactivitystringlabelsfortheimmediatedrugcontainer.
C. 6 radioactivitylabelsforthe leadshield.
D. 1 packageinsert.
E. 1 instruction card.

Storage
StoretheTechnetiumTcggmPyrophosphate
Tinsolutionbetween2and 8CC.Usetheradio
activecomplexwithin 3 hoursafter reconstItution.
Preparation
Donot use II there Is a vacuumk, the immediels drug oontaineror If air is kijecled Into thecon.
talnerwiten thedose Is withdrawn. Formulatewithin threehews pdorto clInIcal use.
1. Fix the string radioactivity iabeito the neckof the immediatedrug container.
2. Removetheflip-capfromthecontainerandplacethecontainerin theleadshield.
3. Usea germicideto swabtheseptumof thesterilereactioncontainer.
4. Asepticallyinjectintothe immediatedrugcontainer1 ml of sterile,non-pyrogenic
0.9%
SodiumChloride solution containing radioactiveSodium PertechnetateTc99mand withdraw
an equalvolumeof NitrogenGas. Do not allow air to enterthe container.Do not use the
Technetium Tc 99m solution if it contains foreign matter.

5. Dissolveand mix well by gentlyshakingthe containerin the shieldfor 30 secondsto one
minute.
6. Measure and record the Tc 9am radioactivity and calibration data on the string radioactivity
label and on the shield radioactivity label. Enter the time of expiration in the space pro.

videdand fix the label to the shield.
7. Maintain adequate shielding of the Technetium Tc 99m Pyrophoaphate

at all times.

This reagent kit is approved by the California Department of Health for distribution to persons

licensedpursuantto Sections35.14and35.100,GroupIII of 10CFR35, orunderequivalent
licensesof AgreementStates.

________
31
20
Crow
Canyon
Road
San
Rsmon.
Californ,s
94583

GRP

GeneralRadIOisOtOpe
Products

Telephone: (800)227-0595(Outside California)
(415) 837-1 321 (Inside Caiilornsa)

A subsidiary of

â€¢ Bio-Dynamics. Inc

Indianapolis. indiana 46250
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State of the art in gamma

camerahardcopyrecording.

1@)
Multi-Imager 4

Multi-Imager I
Multi-Imager
camera

1 employs

the CRT of the gamma

to record static, dynamic,

and whole

body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a wide range of x-ray film processor
compatible

films. Up to 30 images can be

Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art

microprocessortechnology@
and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system

recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different

of Multi-Imager4 is compatiblewith both

formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16

conventional x-ray film and the slower single

image formats, Multi-Imager 1offers seven

emulsionradiographicfilmsthat provide the

further

best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual

choices to yield the exact diagnostic

format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that

require more than sixteen frames. For whole
body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of

intensity

recording

mode allows simultaneous

acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 can provide thousands of dollars in annual
ifim cost savings and ate compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical studies.

#MATRIX
1 Ruckman

INBTRUMENTB

Rd.

Closter, N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

Mail couponto receive sample clinical studies.
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Kodak films for nuclear medicine combine near-ideal emulsion
tharacteristicS

with high image readability.

Kodak is keeping pace with the rapid progress
of nuclear medicine. And the result is a family
of high-quality films that can fit your equip
. ment

and

diagnostic

requirements.

Youhave a wide choice of singleâ€”
and double
emulsion films with spectral sensitivities com
patible with sc@ecific
cathode-raytube displays.
Films for diagnostic imaging. Films for copy
ing and duplicating.

Personal

monitoring

films.

Films that are made to provide high image
quality longevit@cand economy.
Most outstanding is KODAK Film for
Nuclear Medicine SO-179, a single-emulsion,
high-contrast, orthochromatic film with excel
lent sensitivity in both the blue and green por
. tions

of

the

spectrum.

An

antihalation

layer

-

eliminates light scatter and bounce-back
through the base to the emulsion.
Whatever your needâ€”single,multiple, or
dynamic imagingâ€”Kodakhas a film designed
tp

help

you

get

the

most

from

your

camera's

capabilities.
Get the clear details from your Kodak Tech
nical Sales Representative. Or contact your
medical x-ray products dealer. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, NY.14650.

TURNiNG
ENERGY

1NlOIMAGES

RADIOGRAPHYâ€¢
COMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHY
ULTRASOUNDâ€¢
NUCLEAR MEDiCiNE â€¢ThERMOGRAPHY

The

600 Series
VideO Display

Cameras
Meter Exposure System,
front panel Master
Brightness Control, and
control logic to prevent
double exposures. Flexi
bility of design that lets
you either shelf mount
the camera or use it as a
space-saving pedestal.
Options like video in
verters, and character
generators you can hold
in the palm ofyour hand.
And optics like our very
high quality Schneider
lens with electronic
shutter. But most of all,
it takes years of experi
ence, proven units in the
field, and our people
who manufacture, service
and back up what we
sell. That's what it takes
to make a Dunn Camera.
And nobody can take
that away from us.

Whatever size or shape
your medical images
may take, there's a Dunn
600 Series Video Display
Camera to take the
picture. We were the first
to develop and refine
the concept of multiple
image hard copy on
x-ray film. A bright idea
we've since patented.
And we're still the best.
Because it takes a lot
more than a multitude of
format choices, push
buttons, and flashing
lights to make a Dunn
Camera. It takes quality
components like our
high resolution, high
linearity, custom
modified Conrac video
monitors. Exclusive
features like our flash
card data entry, remote
camera operation, Spot

Dunn
Instruments
52 Cohn P. KellyJr. St., San Francisco, CA 94107 (415) 957-1600
U.S. Patent No. 4,027,315

There ought
to be a better
way to measure
oestriol

Now there is
There's only one thing wrong with measuring
oestriolin urine, and that's the urine .Our new Oestriol RIA
kit avoidsthetime-consumingandinconvenient24-hour
urine collection.
The method requires only a small serum or plasma

@
@

sample. Becauseno solvent extraction step or
chromatography are needed, theassay issimple,
easilyautomated and highly reproducible.
Our kit brings oestriolRlAinto

â€¢
@,,

-@ .
.@ @.

the routine

laboratory for the first time, providing the
obstetrician with a fast, flexibleand reliable
service,and saving24hours too!
S Only5olilserum
orplasmasample

. Rapid
resultsâ€”
3tO4hourassay
time,
with
no24hourdelayforsample

collection

. Simple
RIAmethod
â€”
nosolvent
extraction
or
chromatography

; readily automated

. Easy
y-countingwithiodine-125
label

@

Oestriol RIA kit
The Radiochemical Centre

Amersham
Volume 18, Number

11

The Rodiochem@caI Centre Limited,Amersh@
In the Amer cas: Amersham Seorle Corp. I(hnÃ³@
In W.Germany: Amershom Buchier GmbH S Co KG,Broijnsc

53A

ITONLYMAKES SENSE
I
Nearly 400 institutions havediscovered
the sensibility of the simplicity, reliability
and economy of NlSE@FORMAT.TM
(Pronounce Nice Format.) Although other
systemmanufacturers make bold claims
(and ask bold prices !), when the comparison
is made it only makessenseto go

N

TM

The free and sometimes carelessuseof

adjectivesin advertisingseemsto undermind
the practical points of some products.
We hope you understandwhen we say that
NISE-FORMAT TM is terribly good and quite

unique,andit getsthejob donewithout
such circumstanceas lossof valuable

floorspace and the needfor an expert for
installation and calibration. You don't
even need film holdersfor viewing and
filing.
And most important isthe affordable price.

Now, mostany departmentcanalsohaveour
system as a back-up unit to the so-called
â€˜sophisticated'
systems. Nearly 400 institutions
have understood our adjectives. We will be
delighted to mail you our usersand price list

so you can discover for yourself why it only

T

FORMAT

OLOE

makessenseto go NlSE@FORMAT.TM

@p1-Ã¸1
E.M.I. 6-IMAGEFORMAT
PATENTED

in the U.S., Canada and other foreign countries,

NISE,Inc.
NUCLEAR INSTRUMENT SERVICE & ENGINEERING

United Kingdom and Rep. of Eire
INTERNUCLEAR
18 BATH ROAD
SWINDON, WILTSHIRE, SN1 4BA
ENGLAND (TEL. 0793-30579)

Beneluxand WestGermany
VEENSTRA INSTR. B.V.

Norway, Sweden, Denmark,

Finland

SCANFLEX
BOX 262, 183 23 TABY
NETHERLANDS (TEL. 05926-1203) SWEDEN (TEL. 08/75888.85)

SCHAAPSTREET

5 EEXT. (DR.)

Japan
KYOSITSU ELECTRICAL LTD.
31@12MOTOYOYOGI.MACHI
SHIBUVA.KU, TOKYO 151
JAPAN (TEL. [031 469.2251)

U.S.A., all other countriesand O.E.M.
N.I.S.E. INC.
20018 STATE ROAD
CERRITOS, CALIFORNIA 90701
U.S.A. (TEL. (2131 860.6708)
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. . Global

Availability
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Radio-LabwareCleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

lSOLAB@
INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

FOR RESEARCH
Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321
Phone: 216/825-4528

collect Or

Contact your nearest lsoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

800/321 -9632 toll-free
Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98-6475

WESTERN EUROPE

IBERIAN PENINSULA

SOUTH AFRICA

AUSTRALASIA

BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. MiChel-Ange 8

ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34

CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 56218

S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69

1040 Brussels,

Barcelona-12,

Pinegowrie,

Belgium

Spain

Transvaal,

RSA

Pennant

Hills, N.S.W. 2120

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.
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With our help the users of System Seventy-Sevenare advancing the frontiers
of nuclear cardiography and redefining the role that nuclear medicine can
play in the noninvasive diagnostic assessment of hemodynamic function,
performance of the myocardium, and coronary perfusion.
FOR EXAMPLE: Two studies, both performed
on a Baird.Atomic System Seventy.Seven.
Left, the patient has a proven inferior.waII
myocardial infarct. This 11-201 scan mdi.
cates an area of decreased myocardial
perfusion.
Scanning time, 12@15 mm.;
isotope cost, $80.88. Right, a regional
ejection fraction image from the Tc@99M
first

pass study

also showsa

decrease

in

myocardial performance in the area of the
infarct. Imaging time, 30-50 sec.; isotope
cost, 35e. Myocardial perfusion and myo@
card al performance. System Seventy-Seven
performs both studies with excellence.
Static cardiac imaging or dynamic cardiac

A@

quantitation
â€” either
from Baird-Atomic.

capability

or both

â€”

For more information on System Seventy-Seven and Baird-A tomic,
call us, toll-free, at 800-225-1487, extension 6500. Today.

DLDArn.o
,Ã¼iiiAi
Ã˜j

International Sales and Service:
BAIRD-ATOMIC (Europe) B V Veenkade 26-27-28a, The Hague, Holiand
Telephone (070) 603807 Telex 32324 Cable BAIRDCO HAGUE
BAIRD-ATOMIC, LIMITED, East Street. Braintree. Essex. England
Telephone Braintree 628 Telex 987885 Cable BAIRTOMIC
BAIRD-ATOMIC, Ind E Corn , Lids . Paulista. 2073-14 c 1412 0131 1 Sao Paulo. SP, Braz@l
Telephone (0111 289-1948 Telex 01122401 CaSe BAIRDATOMIC SPAULO

Home Office: Baird-Atomic, Inc.
125 Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, Mass 01730
Tel. (617) 276-6000 â€”Telex: 923491 â€”
Cable:

@

BAIRDCOBFRD
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World-Wide Acceptance
. . . Global
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Radio-Labware Cleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

L! ISOLA&
INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS

FOR RESEARCH
Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321
Phone: 216/825-4528

collect Or

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

800/321 -9632 toll-free
Cables: ISOLAB AKRON

Telex: 98-6475

WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLABS. A.

IBERIAN PENINSULA

SOUTH AFRICA

AUSTRALASIA

ATOM

CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.

S.R.E.Pty.Ltd.

Ave.Michel-Ange8

Paseodel Monte,34

P.O. Box 69

1040 Brussels, Belgium

Barcelona-12,Spain

P.O.Box56218
Pinegowrie,Transvaal,RSA

Pennant Hills, N.S.W. 2120

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.
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With our help the users of System Seventy-Sevenare advancing the frontiers
of nuclear cardiography and redefining the role that nuclear medicine can
play in the noninvasive diagnostic assessment of hemodynamic function,
performance of the myocardium, and coronary perfusion.
FOR EXAMPLE: Two studies, both performed
on a BairdAtomic System Seventy-Seven.
Left, the patient has a proven inferior-wall
myocardial infarct. This Tl-201 scan mdi
cates an area of decreased myocardial
perfusion.
Scanning time, 12-15 mm.;

: isotope cost, $80.88. Right, a regional
@

ejection

fraction

image from the Tc-99M

first pass study also showsa
decrease in
myocardial
performance
in the area of the

. infarct. Imagingtime, 30-50 sec.: isotope
cost, 35@. Myocardial perfusion
@

and myo

cardial performance.
System Seventy-Seven
performs
both studies
with excellence.
Static cardiac imaging or dynamic cardiac
quantitation
â€” either capability or both â€”

.from
Baird-Atomic.

_,A.

For more information on System Seventy-Seven and Baird-A tomic,
call us, toll-free, at 800-225-1487, extension 6500. Today.
International Sales and Service:

@

a

BAIRD-ATOMIC (Europel B V Veenkade 2627-28a. The Hague, Holland
Telephone 10701 603807 Telex 32324 Cable BAIRDCO HAGUE
BAIRD-ATOMIC, LIMITED, East Street. Braintree. Essex England
Telephone Braintree 628 Telex 987885 Cable BAIRTOMIC
BAIRD-ATOMIC, md E Corn . Lids . Paulista. 2073t4
t4t2. 0t31 1 Say Paulo SP, Brazil
Telephone (0111 289-1948 Telex 01t2240t
Cable BAIRDATOMIC SPAULO

DAIDO-AiOMI@ij

Home Office:
125 Middlesex

Baird-Atomic, Inc.
Turnpike. Bedford.

Mass. 01730

Tel.(617)276-6000
â€”
Telex:923491â€”
Cable:BAIRDCOBFRD

See us at Booth B15 AHA, Miami, and Booth 1753
at RSNA, Chicago, Nov. 27-Dec. 2, 1977
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In more than 100 countries,
wâ€•
â€¢@
.
.
@a.
F, exceptintheUSA,Canada
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@t.

andU.K,Siemens
supplies
andservicesnuclear-medical
products
of
OhioNuclear
Inc.
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Gamma-Camera
SIGMA400
Gamma-Camera
SIGMA410
Gamma-Camera

SIGMAMOBICON
DataSystem160
DataSystem150

Forfurtherinformation,
contact
yournearest

Siemensrepresentative
or
writeto
SiemensAG

zvw141

Postfach
3260
D-8520Erlangen
2

@1
MN 65-80/7701.101

Sales and Service:

Siemens for NuclearMedicine

GETITIN
WRITING
@

With the new CRC-20 Radioisotope
Calibrator/Computer/Printer.
The Capintec RecordoseS
ticket-printer provides a hard copy
record in triplicate for authenticated
proof of patient dose administered.
The CRC-20is the mostadvanced
radioisotopecalibration system
available. It:
C

Speeds

up

dose

e Reduces
C

Virtually

eliminates

e Reduces

operator

PATiENT'S
NAME:

@@:Iam,L@

I.D.

Â£@Ã¶tL)LL

â€”

Cg7..L,Lo@LIO35

l.3m74;,ltd

5t!t2At@

cost
error

radiation

exposure
Did you knowthat your present
Capintec Calibrator can be upgraded
to CRC-20capability? Call or write for
details.
CAPINTEC,

AND MEASUREMENT REcORDÂ©

STU D I ES :

computation

labor/lowers

â€”
RADIONUCLIDE
DOSE
cOMPUTATION

INC.

NUCLIDE:_

TECHNETIUM99M
â€”â€”â€”â€”

_ _

FORM:@)/ICAi.

LOT

SAMPLENO.

No . @V3G

DATE:

.256

21 AUG

09

K IT NO . 4@ A1k@/1//

77

14:57

136 Summit Ave. e Montvale, N.J. 07645
(201) 391-3930 e Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)
4151 Middlefield
(415) 493-5011

Rd. e Palo Alto, CA. 94306

CONCENTRATION:

12.34

mCi/mi

DOSE DESIRED:

20.00

mCi

VOLUME

01.62

ml

20.31

mCi

3

:OS

REQUIRED:

ACTIVITY

MEAS'D:

TIMEOF
ADMINISTRATION:
SIGNATURE(S):

AM

.

/9fl4?4

1&1@/A,24i

NCAPINTECINC
â€”
1SUMMIT
36AVENUE
â€¢
MONIVALE.
NEW
JERSEY
07045
â€”

COPYRIGHT

1377

-@

(201)

391â€¢3930

TELEX.

138530

(CAPINTEC

MILE)

Yourpatient
looksto you
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It Sour business
to help you
makeit.
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I isotopes

incorporated
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Please send me literature on Scinti 16 system
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COMPANY
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Direct

digital

percent

.

Printout

saves

.

Bedside

operation

readout

time

I
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Right

angle

probe

minimizes

patient disturbance

:

Print Out
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1% inch wide

S

Controls

.

Operator

.

Versatile

are

on

error

probe

protection
settable

for

other

isotopes

NICAL.
7051 ETONAVE. â€¢
CANOGA PARK,CA. 91303
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Our sources have an excellent reputation for safety and
convenience; they offer you references you can trust.

Sealed flood sources
Suppliedas57Co(2and3rrCi)and
â€˜33Ba(0.5and
1.OmO)intwo sizes,tocheck
the uniformity and resolutionof conventional

andwkiefiekl-of-viewgammacameras,andfor
transmission imoging.The maximum acceptable

/ variationinactivityover the entire activearea,
is Â±1%of the mean value. Each uniformly active

pk@sfic
componentissurroundedbyinactiveplastic
andenclosedinananodizedaluminiumcasing.Ashielded
storagecaseissuppliedwitheachsource.

Anatomical marker sources
Spot sources are availableas a 1mm beadof @â€˜Co
or

133Ba
(10and100@.tCi).
Featuresincludea weldedplasticcapsule,
point source geometry with a visible active bead, and colour coding

for quick identificationof nuclkJeand ad@v@t@They
are packed in
setsof three in shieldedboxes;replacementsare available separately.
Pen point tracers

have a 1mm diameter

@

57Co(100g.@Ci)
sealedin the

@
@

tip of a ball-pointpenshaped
holderw@habrassshieldfor

@

theoct@eend.

bead ol

i'

FIexI,Ie sources ore 50cm x 4mm dkmeter;
57Co(lOOpCi) is dispersed in an inner core of

act@ieplastic,sealedin an inactivePVCtube,
and closedby aluminiumcaps.

1291 rod

sources

for'y

counters

â€”
dlahasa
ndhaff-lileof
1.57x
l07years.Colibr
intermsof
1251
12@I(0.1@Ci) gamma/X-ray

@--@

is

avoikible.The

length

is

spectrum

100mm,

is virtually

maxirrum

identical

diameter

â€˜

15mm

suitable for most manual and automatic counters. Active material

issealedina plasticcapsuleattachedto a handlingrod.Othernuclides241ft@,
133@,
57Co,@Â°Co,
137@,54Mn,22w, 7Se1 2smTessyand mock1311

TheRadiochemical
Centre
Amersham

m.nnwri@forfwih.rdstoih@

0353

uI@-@-@

forfast,easy,accurate
measurements
U OB applications

â€”biparietal

diameters,

Positiontwodots:readdigitalmeasurementon screen.

crown

rump measurements;placentalthickness;
dimensions of uterus, gestational sac; depth

for amniocentesis.
. Internal medicine applications â€”measuring

2.

size of mass (aortic aneurysms, pancreatic

pseudocysts,renalmass,enlargedgallbladder);
diameterof vessels,organs.
U Measure

excursion

of moving

structures.

â€˜5
1. Initial caliper dot

3. Second caliper dot

2. Caliper line

4. Rotatecaliperline

5 65
5. Digital readout
In mm

. May also be used as a pointer on photograph
orvideotape.
U Caliper

dots

may

be easily

positioned

on the

structure you wish to measure.

ADRULTRASOUND
2224 South Priest Drive

Tempo, Arizona 85282. (602) 968-7401
U Distance

between

dots

is automatically

con

verted to actual size; digital display in mm.
U Measurement

is continually

displayed

on

screen;maybephotographedwiththe image
for patient'srecord;canalsoserveaspatient
ID number.

0 Please send me more information on the ADA ULTRASOUND

Real-TimeScanner.

0 Please contact me to arrange a video tape or live
demonstration in my office.
Name
Name of Hospital

U Calipers

turn

off when

not in use.

NOTEto ADRcustomers:YourModel2130
equipmentcan beeasilyconvertedforthis option.
ContactyourADRrepresentativeor calltoll-free
(800) 528-1447to inquireaboutcostand
scheduling.

Address
City

State

(ZipTelephoneA
M
PMBest
hme to call

â€œAlUM
Booth #123-125. 138-140, ASNA Booth #2224

@
@

.@

Count on
Picker@Isotope
Ca@xa@

Aggregated Albumin (Human) Kit
DESCRIPTiON .

@ft
coi@ins6 steide vs@sconIainin@
9.11 mg. 01pyrogen#eea@gre@iIed@bUmU

lhun@n).
0.67. 0.83mg.stiinousthionde.
and18mg.sothum
chloride.
When
S$eri@
pyrogen.kee
sodium
perIectme@
Tc9@n
isaddedtoliev@ technehum.iubeffed
rrzroa@gteg@ed
humsoseemabimin(TechneEum
MM Tc 9@nTechnetiumMaooaggrega@s)iS armed. The paitdes id aggtegatedaIbumN@
in e kdaIIfOOnSd by

Omdenahiodion
idNomod
Serum
Mbumin
(Hunso@)
USPthrough
heateatpHadjUstment
Sodium
bybox@
01

byi@odilodc
x01maybe@ mvariut@ea,noun@
Atleau95%ot1hemacroagg@aIed
parliclesarebetween
10

sodlOOnocrons
insize.megreatiu*(asseenonam@roaopesiide)beingsoa@era@eot10to
70mcor@None
@e
iurgmSon150mcrons.V@ia1
ce@s in@Cate
thatoathvialconuins6.8 Â±0 8 millionpavt@1eo
pernQ.The
I@eIhng
efficiency
is essentially
guontitahve
andtheboundTc.MAAremains
stablem vitrottwoughout
theusetul
@od
afterpr@arahon.
Applicationhasbeenfi$edwfth
bet).S Nuclear
Regulatory
Commssisonc @stributionol
hisrea@entkittopersons
Iicensedpursuantto535.14and535.ln.
GrouphotCERPart35,orunderequivalait
hcensesofa@reementstates;

andisstillperieng.

ACTIONS . FoliowingiuPavenousin@hon,TechnetiumMM Ic 99mis rapieyiranspofledbythebiuodstream
tothe ungi Theag9re@aNo
donotenterthetissuesatthelungs.butremainin thepuimonary
vasculatore
When
pidnmneryNoodliu@snonr@I.
Oieooder01@carr01dth,ougho01theentim
iunghe@whenpulmona,ybiuodftowis
dimiiishedorobslnicled
byadisease
prxess.thepasticNoare
corresponthngly
preverned
inpartofmeholefrom
passage
eireu@h
theaf*cledportion01thepulmonery
vasculature
T@hnefrUnr
Macroaggiegales
renreinfirthelungsfor variieleernounis01timedepenthng
on parhciesize.The
tashcNo
disappeartromthe
lungsinexponential
lastoonwdhthe @ger-s@edaggrepe1es
havingihelonger
halt-life,
paffictusrangin@from
l0lo90micronsinbernefer
usuailyhaveaball.lifeof2to8houri
Appwenfty.theaggregates
areWhporvilytngiped
bythenerrowpulmona,y
ca@lia@alien theparticlesare
bokendoomuntiltheyaresmall
enoa@h
to pass.In rats4.3%of theTc99mremainsin thelungsafter24 hours.
Afihoaghtheparticles01macroaggrngales
remainfora timein thepulmonary
capillaries.
theydonetappearto
inhetereeven
temporarily
wilt,pulmonary
bloodfloworventilation
inthedosape
roquiredlorlungscanoingThisis
evolenced
byIlietuclthaihonedosesdonetprodt@eany
respiralory
dislrmsnotanylachycardla.
neonintahentu

severely
ill withpulmonaiy
aid/orcardiac
disorders

Oncetheetbammn
particles
Noonthekings.theyarecarrerdlothe
hoer.wheretheyareremenedfromthetuoedslrearn
primardybytheKupliercells.Theretheparhcles
arephagocytized
andrapollymetabolized.

INDICATIONS
. Sciuhiltafenscarning
ollhelongserWTechnetium
MacroaggregaNo
isinolcaledasanadpinct
Ia etherdingnoshc
procedares
wheneeer
inlormahon
aboutpulmonary
oascutahzre
is desired.Themostuseful
chncalapphcafions
of lungscanninghavebeenouflinedby oneinveshgalor:
1) Thedingnosoof pulmonary
embolism,2) ddturenfiaion
of focalcondizenssuchas bulianor cystshornddfusepulmonarydisorders;
3) defarminalen
oflhedegree
ofpulmonary
vascular
obliferalion
inparenchynal
rbsease,
and4) evaluahon
ofthe
pahnnl'sabilifyto wdhstand
pulmonary
surgery
Perhaps
themoslhequentlyusefui
indicahon
forthelungscanhasbeentheearly
detection
slpulmonaryembuli
The
lungscanisuniquely
abletudemunstrale
Iheexislence
sianembolism
beforeradiological
signsbecome
apparent
Although
errereaulincreasedradiolucencyonthechesttilmmay
suggesiun
embolism,
X-raytindingsd000tusually
become
apparent
unliltheembolism
hasproduced
signsof schemaor infarction.
Onceanembolismhasbeen
diagnosed,
informafion
obtained
fromthescanis ofvalueindetermining
thedesirability
ofsur@cal
embolecfomy,
whilesubseQuent
scansprovidereformation
onOreeffeciiuefinss
of surgicalor anhcuaguiani
therapy
Lungscanningo similarlyhelpfulin thediagnosisof varioustypesof malignancers
affectingthelungsAgain,

scanning
isofvalue
inlncalsngtheaffecfedarees,
indetermining
iheneedlorarid
probableefteclivenessofsurgeryor
of radiationtherapy,
undin loilmengup thebenefitsof trealmeni

Useful
infurmafion
isalsoprovided
bythescannfheeagnosis
orevalualion
stuffier
pulmonary
problems,
suthas
pneumonia.
alelectasis
pleiraleffusion.pulmonary
tuberculosis.
parench@mal
disease,
emphysema
andchronic
asthmatic
tuonchifis.

CONTRAW4DICATSONS
- Thepresence
ofrighttoleftshuntswhichwouldallowTochnefium
MAA
Ic 99m
in@scied
inasysfenioem
toreach
asyslensc
arieiyscoofraindicaiionio
iheuseolfhismaierial
Particulainmaferial
suchasTechnetium
MAATc99mshouldnotbea&ninisiered
to paiinnlsw@ih
nvidencn
of severernslricfionto
pulmonary
bloodHowsuchas maybepreseniin pulmonary
hypertension
WARNINGS . TechnetiumMM Tc9thnshouldnot be administeredto pafieniswhoare prognani,or during
Iscialenunlessthebenefris
is begainedoulweghthepofenitalhazards

ir

Ideally,euaminaliuns
usingradiopharrnaceuticals,
especially
thoseelectivein nature.01a womanofchildbearing
capability
shouldbeperfonned
duringthefirstfew(approurmafety
10)daysfolloningtheunset01menses

I

Â¶1

Radiupharmaceulicals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalifiedbyspecifictrainingin thesaleuseand
handling
ofradionuclidespeuduced
bynuctuar
macfor
orpaflcfeacceleraiorwrdwhuseexpenenceandtraining
have
beenapproved
bylIreapprugnafe
government
agencyauthonzed
to licensetheuseof radenuclides
PRECAUTIONS

- As in fhe use of any oIlier radioactive malarial care should be taken to insure minimum

radiation
exposure
tothepaiieni.
consisfeni
withproper
patient
management,
andininsure
minimum
radiation
exposure
Is staffandoccupational
workers
ToinsurePieinfogrifyof thisproductuseneedlesin gaugesizes18to 21

Picker's digital Isotope Calibrator is easy
to operate. Select calibration factor, position
sample and push one button. Digital readout
is ready in usually less than one second. There

are no calculations and no zeroing. The Picker
Isotope Calibrator covers all clinically used
isotopes from 2@Ci to 999mCi.
You can be sure of Â±5% accuracy, Â±3%

short-term

repeatability and Â±1%long-term

stability.A molybdenum breakthrough kit helps
assure

patient

safety.

And Picker

certifies

in

writing that each Isotope Calibrator has been
checked and calibrated
to meet regulatory

agencies' recommendations,

and is UL listed.

Like all Picker equipment,
Calibrator

is backed by Picker service. It@another

example of Picker'synergy

@

the Isotope

â€”the complete inter

ADVERSE REACTIONS - NoadversereactionshavebeenobservedwiththisproducthoweverVincentetat
(3)haverecorded
theonlyimmediale
andfatalreaction
followinginfusionofTc99mmacrsaggregafes
(technetium
labelled
macroaggregates(.
Thiswasinaseven-yeur-oldchildwhohad
soverepulmonaryvascular
disease.
Theeuact
sizeofthepartictus
usedwasnsfdisclosed,
andinthesummary
ofthepubkcaiiunâ€˜it
issuggested
thatthistypeof
reactionwill continaeto berareandthatit will probablybesomewhat
predictable
on â€˜he
basisof clinicaland
laborafory
evidence
ofseverepulmonary
hypertensiun
Sucha patientmightbescanned
safelybyStrictconfrolof
mscroaggrngafes
dose,suerangeandmeanparticlestzeâ€•@
Thelileeature
hasrecurded
fwuadversereectiormto
lungscanningwith
-131labelled
macroaggregafes
Wagneref
at
(41observed
thaturticariadeveloped
ina younggirlseveral
hoursaCersing-scanning
procedure
withlodirw-131
mecroaggregafes
whoreLugulssuluhoneasadministered
toblockthethyroofglandThesub@thada hotoryof
angio-edersa.
Themaclenmayhavebeencaused
byeithermaterialDworkinci at(S.6( reported
â€œ1-131-labelled
macroaggrugafed
albuminhighlysuspect
asthecausative
agentinthedeathota woman
wIrewasscanned
forthe
possibility
utdemonstraling
pulmonary
embolisirr@
Witha2%@-year
hotoryofadenocarcinoma
otthebreast
shehad
severeand
rapidlyprogressive
edema.
Priortnscanning,ihenasaladministrationotouygenwas
intennupfed@
â€˜W,lhio
1or2minufesaftee
inlecliunof300uCiof1-131labelled
macroaggregalesalbumin
(11mg otalbuminor0.219mg.
perkilogramof bodyweight(shecomplained
of faintness
andbecame
cyanotic.diaphoretic,
andagitatedwith
distended
neckveins.TheinitialpulserateOf50rosetn t40withatallinbloodpressure
to100/30.Ooygen
therapy

relieved
theprofound
dyspnea
andcyanosis
Anelectrocardiogram
40minutes
laterwascompatible
withacule
cor
pulmonate
Withinseveral
hoursshehadreturned
tuherpre-scan
status,butonthenextdaythetemperature
ruse,
dyspnea
ncreasedandshedied26
fioursafter
thetungscanWehaveconfmued
lungscanning
butlimilthealbumin
toO.O2Omg
peekilogzam,
rejecttolswith
merethan
15percenfotparficles
over4rtmicronsandreguiretwo
minutes
toein@ctionâ€•
Morerecently,
Williams(7)hasreported
a severereection
immediately
afterinjectionof macroaggeegaaed
albumin
(MAA(particles
foiloondbydeathsixhoursbeer(whilethepabent
wasundergoing
right-heart
catheferizaliun(
Like
thosepreveuslyreported,
ituccurredinapatenteathseverechromc
pulmonery
hyperlensen
duetodisease
ofthe
pulmonary
vascular
bed.Thepatienlibed
inrighiheartlailure
Post-mortem
examination
revealed
â€œsevereatheroma
andthickeningof all the pulmonaryarteriesbut no necroscopic
evidenceof emboli Theright heartwas
hypettrouphied
ariddilafedâ€•

facing of systems and services for better diagnoses.

Transient
neurological
complicatens
followingintra-arterial
intection
of 1-131labelled
macroaggrngates
havebeen
reported
(3(

Contact
your Picker representative.
Or
write Picker Corp., ClinicalLaboratory
Dept., 12
Clintonville
Road, Northford, CT 06472.
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Savemoneywith the economicalpurchaseof five,

(six@pack)
kitsof MAAandreceiveafreesyringe
shield.
Saveaggravationandthe time becauseour MAA

tags , is simpleto prepareandeasyto use.No
freezingrequired.Lyophilized,addupto 100mCi

â€˜I

Tc99m.

And,protectyourbody,fingersandhandsusing
thefreesyringeshield.
C.I.s. isotopesandkits...peoplemakethe

difference.

FreeSyringeShieldOffer@
Lightweight radiation syringe shield (tungsten) when you buy 5

MAA
Tc@DDm
E@
MAA kits.

@

Offer expires December 31 , 1977

ffiaginq
AgeD!

â€”â€”@â€”â€”@

D Yes, I would like to purchase five,(six-pack)kits of MAA
and receive a free syringe shield.
My P.O. No. Is:

_______________________________

D Send me literature on MAA.
0 Send

r1ie literature

on other

E Send

me literature

on AlA kits.

radiopharmaceuticals.

Name

Company

CISRadoph&m@ceuric@Is@Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive/Bedford,

MA 01730/Telephone:

I

5treef

Cdy

_

L@@]

Tel

State

Z@

(617) 275-7120

Outside Massachusetts (800) 225-1145/TELEX 94-9465

@

CEA Commissarlat rEner@IeAtomiqueâ€”France
Subsidiary Company of

IRE Institut National des RadloÃ©lÃªmentsâ€”Belgulm

SORUNBiomedicaâ€”Italy
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Now there's an Aldosterone
Literally, if you have a gamma counter. And most
labs do. But until now, you had to use liquid
scintillation methods for Aldosterone. Or you just
didn't count at all.
So, if you're set up for gamma counting, our new
1251 Aldosterone

RIA

Kit adds

up to just

what

you've been waiting for. Easy to useâ€”nochromo

you can count on.

tography, simple extraction. Low cross reactivity.
Greater precisionâ€”3%within run, 8% between run.

Arid it comeswith all theadvantages,
experience,
and dependability of all our RIA Kits.

RIAlodinatedAldosteronefromDPC.
You can always count on us
to come up with what you need.

.@I:I:@o.
0. Diagnostic Products Corporation RIA
0

@23O6Exposition Boulevard â€¢
Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢
(800)

0@

421-7235

or collect (213) 82&-0831

State of the art in cardiac

andrespiratorysynchronization.
@1

Opti

Cardiac

Gate

Imager
7-

@

.

.;

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize
cardiac image exposure with predetermined

the

motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two

phases of the cardiac cycle.
The Cardiac

Gate has two modes

of

operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters
set manually, using the R wave of the

electrocardiogram

are

as a reference. In the

automatic mode, microprocessor
circuitry
automatically
tracks the cardiac cycle and
computes the position of end-systole and

end-diastole.

In the automatic mode,

end-systole and end-diastole
made without any calibration

exposures
settings.

simultaneously
in a split screen two image
format.
The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments
and the image
corresponding
to each displayed
simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph
module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs

for computer

distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of

counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed

are

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole

trace and the gating

Opti-Imager
is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory

interface.

to compensate

for

organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau

images are recorded. The dual sating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration
expiration plateau images simultaneously

and
in a

split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.
The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager
can be
synchronized
to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to

receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRUX
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INSTRUMENTS

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
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(201) 767-1750
@icHH

@

Mailcoupon
to receivesampleclinicalstudies.
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INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TechnetiumTc99m Pyrophosphate/
â€˜

Trimetaphosphate-Thmay

be

used

as

a bone

imagingagent

to

delineate

areas ofalteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:

None known@

WARNINGS:Technetiumlc 99mPyrophosphatefFrhiiethphosphate
Tinshouldnot be administeredto patientswhoare pre@antor lactating
tmlessthe benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards
Ideally, examinations usingradiopharmag@uticals,especially those elec

tive @nature,
ofawomanofcl@ldbearingcapabilfty
shouldbe performed
duringthefirstfew(approximately1O)daysfollowingtheonset ofmenses.
Ithas beenreported that false-positiveor false-negativebrainscansmay
resultwhenbrainscansusingsodiumpertechnetateTc 99mare performed
afterabone scanhas been doneusingan agentcontainingstannouschloride,
e.g., apymphosphate orpolyphosphate bone agent This is thought tobe

duetothe interactionoflc99mwith stannousionsinsidered bloodcells.
Therefore, inthse caseswberebothbrainandbone scansare indicated,
the brainscanshouldbe PerfOImedfirSt,iffeasible@
Alternatively,
anotherbrainimagingagent,suchasTc99mDTPA, maybe employed.
PRECAUTIONS:

Tc99m Pyrophosp@atefFrirnetaphosphate-Tm,as

wellas any-radioactiveagent,mustbe handledwithcare. Oncesodium
pertecimetate Tc99m is added to the Kit, appropriate safety measures
shouldbe used tominimize external radiationexposure to clh@calperson
â€˜

neL

Care

should

alsobe

taken

tominimize

radiation

exposure

to

patients

inamanner onnsistentwithproperpatientmanagement

Tominimizeradiationdose tothe bladder,the patientshouldbeencour
agedtovoidwhenthe examination is completedandas often thereafter
as poss@la forthe next 4-6 hours.
â€˜

TechnetiumTc99m

P@PhOSPhate!FrUnetaPhoSPhate-Tin

should be

usedwithinsixhours ofpreparation.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalsto
determineWbetherthiS drugaffects fertilityinmales orfemales, has
teratogenic potential, orhas otheradverse effects on the fetus. Tc99m
PyrophosphatefFrimetaphosphate-Tin shouldbe used in pregnant

womenonlywhendearly needed.
It is not krx@wnwhether
thisdrugis excretedinhUmanmik Asa general
rule nursing shouldnot be undertakenwhen a patientis administered
radioactive materiaL
Safetyand@effectivenessinchildrenhave not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:No adverse reactions specificallyattnbut
able to the use ofTechnetiumTc99inPyrophosphate!Fthnetaphosphate
Thhave been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range

foriv. administration
tobe employedintheaveragepatient(7Okg)
is
@
@

Bone vnaging 5-l5mCiTechnethabTc99mlabeled
Pyrophosphate!Frinetaphospbate-lIt
Scanning

@.
@.

post-injectionis optimalatabout 3-4hours.

@â€˜

The patient dose shouldbe measuredbya suitable
radioactivity calibration systemimmediately
prior to administration.
Radiopharinaceuticals shouldbe used by persons
whoare qualifiedby specffictraining in the safe
use andhandlingofradionuclides produced by
â€˜

nudearreactororparticle

accelerator

and

whose

experience and traininghave been approved by the
appropriate government agencies authorized to
license the use of radionudides.
The components ofthe New Engjand Nuclear
TechnetiumTc99m Pyrophospllate/
T@t@th@hate-Th
Kit are supplied sterile and
non-pyrogenic. Aseptic procedures normallyemployed
inmaldugadditionsandwithdrawals from sterile,
non-pyrogenic containers should be used during
additionofpertechnetate solution and the withdrawal

â€¢â€˜

ofdoses forpatientadininistratinn.
TeclmethnnTc99mPyrophosphate!Fritietaphosphate-This prepared
by simplyadding3-7m1
ofsodiumpertechnetateTc99m sohitionto the
vialandswirlingforaboutoneminute. Shieklingsh@dbe utilizedwhen
prepanngtheTc99m Pyrophosphate!Frimetaphosphate-Th.
HOW SUPPLIED: NEN's PYROL1TE@TechnetiwnTc99mPyro
phosphate!frimetaphosphate-ThKit is supplied as a setoffive or thirty
vials, sterile andron-pyrogenic Eachvialcontains inlyOPhIIiZedfOrm.@

SodiumPyrophosphate-lOmg
Sothum1@netaphosphate-3Omg
Stannous Chlorideâ€”1mg

Priorto Jyophilizationthe
pHis adjustedtobetween4.5-5.5 withhydro
chioricacidand/or sodiumhydroxide solution. The contents ofthe vialare
!yoithllizedandstoredwidernitrogen. Store at momtemperature (15Â°-30Â°C).
Included ineachfive(5)vialkit is one(1)package insert and twelve (12)
radiation labels. Included ineach thirty(30)vialkit is one (1) package
insertand seventy-two(72)radiation labels.

@
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chnetiumTc@z@iii
1@yrophosphate/
@hosphate-TmRt

@

pp â€œBone
scans are
F

criticalforthe

accurate
staging
ofmaiignantdisease,

pathctilai@y
with
primaries involving

@

breastprostate,
lungandthyrold. .
Surgery?
Chemotherapy?

@
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i:@i New
England
Nuclear
Radiophanfiaceutical
DMsion
AtomlightPlace,NorthBillerica,Mass.01862
Telephone617-667-9531
LosAngeles:213-321-3311
Miami:305592-0702
Td:514-ENS4971.TsIu@:Ob-@15EN
@

.

i:@eeenee,@.

â€¢FcEd1zn@
@SFEd@dIc1@â€•mDiagrwaSt1CNUcIeNrMe&1@e.
GottsthaLA.aidP*dien, Li., uh (W@I*NIWI1$Ca,
c@og?4twag,erNRP-43@
.
U.S.P@eet3,asi,044
u.a Patent3,852.414

B@iiaue,1976)

Yourpartnerin Q@j@/

Control

SQUIBB

Q.c.ANALYZER
Accurate
Displays percent of total radioactivity which appears
as the bound or hydrolyzed fraction of
radiopharmaceutical
chromatographic separation.

Measurementaccuracy:Â±0.3%.Self-contained,
pre-programmed computer/counter
designed to
count, store, analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Si mple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent and can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-1 5 minutes. Calculation
results automatically programmed internally.
independently of operator.
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Now.

A syringeshield
that offersnearlyas much visibility
as the
360 degree visibility.
Lightweight.Easyto

syringe

Anti-rolldesign.
Professional appearance

reduces patient anx1et@
Quick,smooth Insertion
No shieldingleakage.
and removal with an â€œ0â€• MOdels for icc, 3cc and
handle.

ring seal.

5cc syrInges with or

Safe. Made of Hl-DÂ®lead

without Luer Locks.

glass (6.2gm/cm3).

Available
forimmediate

Reduces exposure
99m Ic

by a factor

of

shipment

of 70.

For additional information, contact

itself.
Developed by a company
with 27 years experience
In radiation shielding.

Currently in use in
hospitals worldwide.

â€˜uclear

@mc,
Inc.

â€¢3ccsyrlnge
shown actual size.
Prlcesas low as $94 each.
Additional price Information
on request. Pat. Pend.

Nuclear Pacific, Inc@6701 Sixth Avenue So. Seattle, Wa. %108

(206) 763-2170

Reglstered U.S. Patent Office. Platinum melted ultra high density optical glass.

Volume 18, Number

11
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Yes, Radx has developed programs where we
can provide you with thecomplete Radx System:
Ventli-Con

â€”Patient Administration
Spirometer
Xenon Trap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-Kow II â€”133Xe Dispenser

@

plus

Plus all the â€˜33Xe
you need in either 1 or
0.5 curie ampules, usually for less than
you now pay for â€˜33Xe
and disposable
bags alone.

a@.

Soundhardto believe,tryus.
Call today with Information on your weekly

patient load and monthlycost.Wecan probably
save you money plus supply you with a more

versatile,simpler,and safersystem.
Now available through Radx: 1.0and 0.5
curie ampules of â€˜33Xe.
Call or wilte for

complete
Information.

â€¢
p.o.

19164

Houston,Texas77024 â€¢
(713)468-9628

Ventil-Con

@@e@wii

-@

Expandable
Interface

/
â€˜I

i/@@
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the world%
greatest RIAtech.
On one shiftshecompletes
up to 500 AlAtubeswith
extraordinaryprecision,
accuracyand reproducibility:
pipetsthe samples,standards
and antisera;startsthe incuba
tionsand stopsthemexactly
on time;doesthe separa
tions;countsallthe
tubes;computesthe
resultsin any of five
datatransformations;
printsthemout neatly
(in duplicate,if you
ask);
andchangesto
a newassaywithin
seconds.

@

Pleaseturnpage
._______

______

I

hi

E@i@ does

have

The CentriaÂ®
Systemhelps,of course.Centriadoes up

Itcando thesameforyou.Totalautomationin its

to tube, run to run, evenfrom day to day becausevol
umesand timingsare automaticallyprogrammedand
measured.
Another reasonis that the three modulescan operate

three integratedmodulesis one reason.And besides
speed,automationgivesyou reproducibilityfrom tube

simultaneously
andindependently.
Soyoucanpipetin

one, incubatein the second,and count,then compute

I-

can computeany or all of your presentRIAworkioad.
Youhaveno first-to-last-tubedifferencesand no waiting
for equilibrium.Instead,the CentriaSystemstartsall the

to 72 tubesan hour,frompipeftingto printout.And
leavesher with time to spare.

inthethirdallat thesametime.Thecounter/computer

Union Carbide Corporation
Clinical Diagnostics
401 Theodore Fremd Avenue
Rye, New York 10580
(91 4) 967-7800
0 Send me detailed information on the Centria System.
0 Have your representative call me for an appointment.

incubationsina runsimultaneously,
endsthemsimulta
neouslyand doesthe separationssimultaneously.Yet,

efficientas it is,it's stilleconomicalenoughto usefor
less than a full batch.
And that's not all. The Centria System includes diag

nostickitsthatcoverover75%of today'sRIAdetermi
nations.Technicalandfieldservicerepresentatives
on
24-hourcall.Training.Researchfor newmethods.
Theworld'sgreatestRIAtechnologistmayalreadybe
workingforyouGive hera hand.

Institution
Address

@

city

@

Tel areacode
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form oi xolate circulating in blood. A unique selemum-@t5

7-label is used for ease of counting, and the assay has been
designed to be most precise in the clinically important range
of 1.5-4.Ong/ml.
Added to all these advantages our radloassay
takes 2-3 hours, so who needs bioassay?

only

ThenewSerumI@ateRa@oassaykft
The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham

Full information is available on request.
The RodiochemicolCentre Limited,Amershom, Englond.Telephone: 024-04-4444
In theAmericos: Amersham Searle Corp. Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-5936300
In W.Germony:

Amersham

Buchier GmbH 8 Co KG,Brounschweig.Telephone:

05307-4693-97
0833

FULL

@

FUNCTION

!L.

[J&@A

LESSIi2@. I â€˜C.

Fills the void
between disposable

bag units and automated
gas handling

@

quipment.

.

. Completelyshleldd
. Adjustable

flow

rate

. Resistance

free

breathing

. Accepts

any

C Performs

all

external

xenon

regional

ventilation

. Easy

to

. Washout

timer

C Guaranteed

source

. Exceeds

all

charcoal
NRC/State

Total performance

studies

use

cartridge
requirements

..atan affordable price.

AtomicProductsCorporation.
Center Moriches, New York 11934,U.S.A.
(516) 878-1074

jn@m/PLACEMENT
tion of an interim Department and initially
involved in the planning of a completely

POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT. Two

year Residency Program in Nuclear Medi
cine at The New York Hospital-Cornell

Medical Center. Position available July 1,
1978. Contact

Jerome G. Jacobstein,

new facility. Salary: Negotiable. Please

Hospital-Cornell

East

68th

Street

Medical

New

York

Center,

N.Y

tal, 2000-15th Avenue, Prince George, B.C.,

V5M 152.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY

testing,

in-vivo

t@ting,

University

program.

and

Opportunities

for

laboratory
research.
Write:
MD, Professor
of Radiology

(Nuclear
bama

therapy

Hospital/VA

clinical

in

and

W. N. Tauze,
and Pathology

Birmingham,

of
AL

Ala

â€œAn
equal opportunity/affirmative action
NUCLEAR

MEDICINE

SERV

ICE. Vacancy in 369-bed General Medical

Hospital with 104-bed Nursing Home Care
Unit, Board Certified. Salary up to $50,000
dependent upon qualifications. Excellent

fringe benefits, liceneure any state. non

discriminatory employment, malpractice in
educational,

social

and

cul

tural centers. Contact : Chief of Staff. VA
Hospital,
Butler, PA. 16001. Telephone:
(412) 287-4781.
THE INTEGRATED
NUCLEAR
MEDI
cine training program of the George Wash

Service

(05),

Registered

Training Program, GWIJMC, 901 Twenty

D.C.

DIRECTOR OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
establish

and

Nuclear Medicine
license is required

operate

a Department

of

Nuclear Medicine at the Prince George

Regional Hospital, a rapidly expanding
regional referral centre of 340 beds, in the
Central Interior of British Columbia. The
appointee

will

be responsible

for

the opera

or

Laboratory.

DIRECTOR

Physician
plated

TECHNICIAN,
Eligible.

salary

NUCLEAR

wanted

specialty

nologist

and

excel

MEDICINE.

who has recently

training

in

Nuclear

Chicago

Hospital.

Major

leading

or

partnership. Send resume and salary re
in

confidence

to:

Box

1100,

Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
So., New York, N.Y. 10016.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL
U

Chief

Nuclear

SCI

Medicine

Tech

nologist, ARRT and ASCP registered. Will
consider all offers pertaining to radio
pharmacy,

research,

teaching,

technology

or combinations thereof. Currently unem
ployed and willing to relocate. Reply to
Box

1100, Society

of Nu@lear

Medicine,

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN WITH INTER
val medicare background, university trained,

Clinical and Rsseorch Competency

Emphasized
Juan M. Taveras,M.D.

Radiologist-in.Chief or H. William Strauss, M.D.
Nuclear Medicine Division, Department of Radiology,

MassachusettsGeneral Hospital

time

position

starting

TECH

Graduate

of

NUCLEAR

PHYSICIAN,

ULTRASO

nographer,ABNM, ABIM desiresrelocation,

date of availability

flexible. Administrative

and teaching experience; interestedin inte

grating
nuclear medicine and diagnostic
ultrasound with other, new non-invasive
modalities in a private practice setting.
cine, 475 Park Ave. So., New York,
10016.
CHIEF

NUCLEAR

MEDICINE

N.Y.

TECH

nologist, ARRT registered, 10 years expert

ence. Capabilities

include in vivo and in

vitro

Expect

applications.

with

most

equip

ment and procedures. Interested in super
vising, organizing and planning established
or new facilities. Reply to Box 1104, Sod
of

Nuclear

Medicine,

475

Park

B.S.

Ave.

N.Y. 10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

nologist.

physics,

ARRT

TECH

registered.

Eleven years varied clinical experience,in

chiding in-vivo and in-vitro applications,
technologist and student teaching, and more
recently,

Willing
Society

large

department

to relocate. Reply
of Nuclear

Medi.ine,

management.

to Box 1105,
475 Park

Ave.

So., New York, N.Y. 10016.
FOR

SALE

recently upgraded on mobile cart for porta
his studies, five collima'ors, constantly
maintained on service contract, reliable in
strument for small volume lab or as second

camera, asking $20,000 contact R. Myers.
M.D., 2001 Dwight *ay, Berkeley, CA
94704,phone (415) 845-0180.

WANTED

475

Park Ave South New York N.Y 10016.

seeks a full

MEDICINE

relocate.

GE RADICAMERA, FOUR YEARS OLD,

ence, recent graduate with three years ex
perience

Nuclear

enced in opening and managing new
Nuclear Departments.
Reply : Box 1102,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
Co., New York, N.Y. 10016.

-

POSITIONSWANTED
MS.

to

South, New York,

concentra

to percentage

of

prestige university training program with
over 8 years of working experience.Prefers
smaller hospital in Southern U.S. Experi

sty

com

Medi

tion is in Gamma Camera Procedures. Sal
is negotiable

desires

Society

Ave. So., New York,

Reply Box 1108, Society of Nuclear Medi

Progres

cine and ii Board Certified, with a back
ground in Diagnostic Radiology to work at
large

Clinical and ResearchCompetency Emphasized

11

Alexandz-ia,

48502 Telephone (818 762-4740.

Nuclear Medicine Division
Department of Radiology
ABNM Certification Required

Volume 18, Number

Registry

Competitive

MassachusettsGeneral Hospital
Harvard Medical School

Boston, Massachusetts 021 14
Equal Opportunity Employer

Hospital,

MEDICINE

EXPERIENCEDNUCLEARPHYSICIAN

CONTACT

a

lent fringe benefits. Please direct reply to:
Personnel Department, Flint Osteopathic
Hospital, 8921 Beecher Road, Flint, MI

quireinents

to

for

sive 401-bed hospital i. seeking qualified
applicants
for an immediate first shift,
full-time opening in its Nuclear Medicine

1980 period. This program include. the

George Washington
University,
Washing
ton Hospital
Center and VA Hospital
Training exposure to a variety of imag
ing devices, computer applications, in-vitro
and dilnical patient services are provided.
Opportunity for resident participation in
an active research program i.e encouraged.
For application. please contact: Richard
C. Reba, M.D., Director Nuclear Medicine

VA

NUCLEAR

ary

residency positions available for the 1978-

Physician qualified in
with a current A.E.B.C.

LA, AN

gmployer,

vacancy

Louisiana 71801. Area code 318, 442-0251,
Ext. 855.

ington University Medical School will have

Third
Street,
N.W.,
Washington,
20087. Phone (202)676-8458.

staff

creases and generous fringe benefit package.
Interested
Candidates
contact
Personnel

eurance coverage, suburban living yet close
to metropolitan

Opportunity

immediate

1101,

N.Y. 10016.

tions and experience, periodic salary in

35238.

employer. @â€˜
CHIEF,

an

Nuclear Medicine Technician, starting salary
$9,808 or $11,528 dependent upon qualifica

Hospital

Medicine) , University

Hospitals,

Equal Employment
ha.

Extensive clinical base of imaging, in-vitro

combined

VA HOSPITAL, ALEXANDRIA

525

10021.

Box

ARRT NUCLEAR

ministrator, Prince George Regional Hospi

M.D.,

1978.

Medi@cins, 475 Park

send applications with resume to the Ad

Division of Nuclear Medicine, The New
York

uary

Jan

WANTED TO BUY : USED DEDICATED
CT Head Scanner. Please send complete
information to the Purchasing Department,
P.O. Box 28089, Savannah, Georgia 81408.

RESIDENCIES IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
The Nuclear Msdkins S.rvcs at V.A. Wadsworth Hospital

C.nt.r Invitesapplicationsfor its nuclearmsdicin.residency
program. Op.nlngsz January and july, 1978.
Thistrainingprogramis approvedby the LiaisonCommit.
tee In Graduate Medical Education to satisfy the r.sidncy

requirementsof the AmericanBoardof NuclearMedicine.
Intensive experience with clinical imaging methods in a

recently-occupiednew, modern facility is offered. Opportu
nity Is also provided to develop competencewith radio.
immunoassoy procedures, radlopharmaceutical

techniques,

therapywith unsealedradioactivesources,and ultrasonog
raphy. Didactic Instruction inctudss mathematics, nuclear
physks, radiochsmlstry, radiobiology, and physiology
Affiliation with nearby UCLA School of Medicine provides

opportunity for continued academic achievements.Contact
William H. Elahd, MD, Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service, V.
A. Wadsworth Hospital Center1 Wilshire & Sawtells Blvds,

LosAngeles,CA 90073.
EqualOpportunityEmployerM/P
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For
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studies can be easily and conveniently
performed in the crowded Coronary Care Unit,
Cardiac Catheterization
Laboratory or Stress
Laboratory:
j!

@

S

5

@

Left

Ventricular

Performance

(On-Line

Ejection Fraction)

@

Myocardial

5 Shunt
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Motion

Visualization
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Angiographic
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applications.

with

full

away

40â€•

arm

extension

movement)

and

(toward

2700

head

rotation.
This is another example of Picker's unique
human resources benefiting you. Ith a result

(First Pass)
Now our new generation of modular
DynaCameras makes available a compact â€˜\
cardiac imaging system designed with both
the patient and technologist in mind. It offers
the maximum
in patient evaluation
and

@*

Analysis

of

our

expertise

in

the

diagnostic

modalities

t@ of nuclear, x-ray, ultrasound, computed

r@,,,
tomography,
clinical
laboratory,
therapy
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@)

@

mm)

and

Assessment

@

@
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,p'@

5

Radionuclide

cardiology

. ..

Also,withsystemelectronicsremainingatacentral
location, only the remote mobile detector is moved.
You can quickly and accurately attain RAO
and LAO views exhibiting the highest resolution

Evaluation

Wall

for nuclear

[@

f
@l

//

(/

@: film
J

j

has

systems
all

these

representative
/

12

Clintonville

and
resources.

or

write

Road,

supplies.
Consult

Picker
Northford,

Only
your

Picker
Picker

Corporation,
CT

06472.

_@j

Discoverthe huma@iesourcesin Picker'synergy

PICKERÂ®

ONEOFTHEC.I.TCOMPANIES

SeePickerat RSNAe
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EIGHTH ANNUAL
ASPEN RADIOLOGY CONFERENCE
Sponsored By Beth Israel Hospital,
Denver, Colorado
February 26 through March 3, 1978
Aspen, Colorado
Independent five-day Postgraduate
Refresher
Courses
Nuclear Radiology
Diagnostic Radiology
Diagnostic Ultrasound

CTScanningPlenarySessions
Outstanding Nuclear Radiology Faculty
Duncan Burdick, M.D., University of Colorado

Gerald DeNardo,M.D.,Universityof California
AlexanderGottschalk,M.D.,YaleUniversity
Glen Hamilton,M.D.,Universityof Washington

Wil NeIp,M.D.,University
of Washington
Category 1 Credit Available

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
MOUNT SINAI MEDICAL CENTER
NEW YORK, N.Y.
Positionsare available beginning July 1, 1978
in an approved 2 year Nuclear Medicine Resi
dency,integratingthe resourcesof the Department
of Nuclear Medicine at The Mount Sinai Hospital
(Stanley J. Goldsmith, M.D., Director) and the
BronxVeteransAdministrationHospital(RosalynS.
Yalow, Ph.D.,Director).The programisdesignedto
prepare Physiciansfor all phasesof the practice
of Nuclear Medicine including patient manage
ment, clinical and basic investigationof nuclear
imaging, dynamic studies, radiobloassay, instru
mentation and radiopharmaceuticalsand radio
nuclide therapy.

Candidates
with at least2 yearsof trainingin
Internal Medicine, Radiology or Pathology should
forward a summaryof their backgroundto:

Ample time for skiing and other winter sports
For Information, contact:
Emanuel Salzman, M.D., Chairman
Aspen Radiology Conference

1818GaylordSt.
Denver, Colorado 80206

STANLEYJ. GOLDSMITH,M.D.
Director, Andre Meyer Department
of Physicsâ€”Nuclear
Medicine
Mount Sinai Medical Center
Fifth Avenue & 100th Street

New York, N.Y. 10029

(303) 320-5333

I
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS
Immediate opportunity in expanding Nuclear

JNM CLASSIFIED
PLACEMENT
SERVICE
SECTION

MedicineDepartmentof a 500 bed institutioncon
sisting of two 250 bed hospital units approximately
7 miles apart.
Two positionsare available for registered or
registry-eligible Nuclear Medicine Technologists.
Competitive salary and excellent benefits, includ
ing paid health and life insurance, pension, long
@

term disability plan, vacationsand holidays,and
educational reimbursement.An equal opportunity
employer.

Call or send resumeto: MissE. McKenna,Per
sonnelDepartment.

ST. JOSEPH'SHOSPITAL

21 PeaceSt.
Providence, R.I. 02907

Thissectionin the Journal of Nuclear Medicine
contains â€œPositions
Openâ€•,â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•,
and â€œFor
Saleâ€•listings. Nondisplay â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•
ads by membersof the Society are billed
at 35@per word for each insertionwith no mini
mumrate. Nondisplayâ€œPositions
Wantedâ€•
ads by
nonmembersand all nondisplayâ€œPositions
Openâ€•
and â€œFor
Saleâ€•
ads by membersand nonmembers
are charged at 65@per word. Display advertise
ments are accepted at $90 for
page, $125 for
1/4 page,

$210

for

Â½ page,

and

$370

for

a

full

page. Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the
monthprecedingpublication.Agency commissions
and cash discountsare allowed on display ads
only. Box numbers are available for those who
wish them.

All classifiedadsmustbe prepaidor accompa
nied by a purchase order. Send orders to:
Journal of Nuclear Medicine
475

Park Avenue

South

New York, N.Y. 10016

tel:
(401)456-4201
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_field-of-viewl
The DYMAX LF gamma camera gives you the big picture â€”

and big performance, too ! You get image count rates up to
200,000 cps, and unsurpassed resolving power.
All this in a complete camera and

@
@
@

console system which occupies a
mere 50â€•
x 60â€•
of floor space.
Get the total picture on the new

@
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Elscint DYMAX LF. Send for complete information today !
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THE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZED SUCCESSORS
Mallinckrodt research has now developed a formula that

â€˜

combines

the

quality

features

of

our

frozen

TechneScan

:

MAAproduct withthe convenience of lyophilization.Our
goalwasto matchâ€”as
closelyaspossibleâ€”particle-size
rangeandconsistencyspecifications
thathadbeen
establishedwiththefrozenprocess.Inoursearchwewere

Controlled Particle-Size Range...
Specifications require that not less than 90% of the
particles be 10 to 90 microns in size, with not more than
10% below 10 microns,

and none greater

than 150 microns.

Our investigations indicate that, typically, 90% of the
TechneScan MAA.particles are in the 10-40 microns range.

determined not to compromise current product perform

Thiscontrolledparticlesizerange,plusthefactthatthere

of convenience.

lungperfusion.

anceorspecificationsof ourfrozenproductfor thesake
Theintroductionof MallinckrodtsTechneScan
MAA
Lyophilizedâ€”represents
thesuccessfulconclusionof our
searchfor a speciallydesignedfreezedry process.
Noneedto freeze.Simplyrefrigeratefor thesesame

is no tendency to agglomerate, results in good images of

High Tagging Efficiency ...

quality features.

The tagging efficiency experienced with the TechneScan
MAA kit is remarkably consistent, always at or near 100%
conversion of pertechnetate to labeled MAA, with no loss
of the label for up to 24 hours.

Safety...

Easy Preparation ...

TechneScan MAA is very well tolerated. Effective lung

Preparation of TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is easy.
(1)Allowfiveminutestoreachroom temperature.
(2) Add Tc-99m.
(3) Agitate gently.

IncreasedShelf Ufe ...

That'sall!

kit is now one year after date of manufacture. This
extended shelf life permits the convenience of larger
inventories plus the cost savings of buying in quantity.

TheTechneScan
MAAKitdoesntneedexpensive

excretionhalf-lifeisapprQximately
3.8hoursâ€”virtually
completebiologicalexcretionoccursin about24to 48
hours.Althoughthe possibilityexists,thereis,to date,no
evidenceof antibodyformation.
Theexpirationdateof eachTechnoScan
MAAlyophilized

Reliable Consistency ...
Reconstitution does not affect either particle quality or
size distribution. The particle size does not change after
the addition of pertechnetate solution. There is no
tendency for the particles to hydrate and increase in size
after labeling. WE ENCOURAGE MICROSCOPIC EVALUA
lION AND COMPARISON!

(4) Waitfifteen minutesfor high tagging efficiency.

Economy .,.

accessory equipment. Up to 15 adult patients can be
scintigraphed from the preparation of a single vial of
TechneScan MAA. This helps reduce the procedure cost
per patient.
For those who were acquainted with the frozen product,
we give our assurance of continued satisfaction; for those
who were unable to use frozen TechneScan MAA because
of storage considerations, we invite your evaluation of our
lyophilized formula. For further information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative.

LYOPHILIZED

@chneSca@MAA

(AGGREGATED
ALBUMIN
(HUMAN))

LUNG SCAN KIT
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Consult package insert for complete prescribing informa
tion, a summary of which follows the next page.

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.O. Box 5840
St. Louis, MO 63134

â€œMake
the
best
available

ACTUAL SIZE

â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge
leader.

and it's what makes us the

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent offilm darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary
reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.
Write or call for more details.

L...LZhtLILZ1114Lâ‚¬)1
R.S.
LANDAUER
JR.
aCO.
A@COMPA
Glenwood

Science Park

Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312) 755-7000
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TechneScaflÂ®MM
KIT
AGGREGATED
ALBUMIN
(HUMAN)
KIT
(Lyophilized)
CatalogNo.093

Storeat

7

Theiceisout
at Mallinckrodt
THE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT

AREALL HEREIN ITS LYOPHILIZEDSUCCESSOR.
@@44@L1URUUZED

(M@GREGAThD
ALBUMIN
(HUMAN))

TechneScanMAATc 99m is a suspensionand assuchthe particleswill
settle with time. Failureto mix the vial contents adequatelybefore use
may result in a non-homogenoussuspension with a resulting non
uniform distribution of radioactivity in the lung.
It is also recommended that, because of the increasing probability of

agglomerationwith aging, a batch of TechnetiumTc 99m aggregated
albumin will not be used after eight hours from the time of reconstitu
tion. Refrigerateat 2Â°to 8Â°Cafter reconstitution.If blood is withdrawn
into the syringe, unnecessarydelay prior to injection may result in clot
formation in situ.
Thecontentsof the vial are undera nitrogen atmosphereand should be
protected from air. On reconstitution with pertechnetateTc 99m, the
contentsof the vial shouldbe mixedby gentle swirlingto avoidchanges
in particle size. Do not use if clumping or foaming of the contents is
observed.

Multi-DoseKit for the Preparationof Technetated

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to

Diagnosticâ€”For Intravenous Use

only when clearly

(rc 99m)AggregatedAlbumin(Human)
DESCRIPTION

TheTechneScanMAA 10-millilitervial containsa sterile, pyrogen-free,
lyophilized mixture of 2.0 milligramsof aggregatedalbumin (Human),
120 micrograms

ofstannous

chloride dihydrate,

80 milligrams

of lactose,

24 milligramsof succinicacid and 1.4 milligramsof sodiumacetate.
TechneScanMAA is preparedfrom albuminthat wasnonreactivewhen
tested for hepatitis B antigen (HB@Ag)by radioimmunoassay.Each
vial contains approximately8 Â±2 x 10' aggregatedalbumin particles.
The particle size distribution

of the aggregated

albumin is such that not

less.than 90 percent are 10 to 90 microns in size. Typically,approxi
mately 90 percent are within the 10to 40 micron range.There are no
aggregated albumin particles greater than 150 microns in size. Recon
stitution of TechneScan MAA with sterile, non-pyrogenic
sodium per

technetate Tc-99m provides an aqueous suspension of technetium
Tc-99m aggregated

albumin,

with a labeling

efficiency

of 90 percent

or greater.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE
TechneScanMAATc 99m is indicatedonly for scintigraphic imagingof
the lungs as an adjunct to other diagnostic procedures whenever in
formation about pulmonarycirculation is desired.
CONTRAINDICATIONS

TechneScan MAA Tc 99m should not be administered to patients with

severe pulmonaryhypertension.
The useof TechneScanMAATc 99m is contraindicatedin personswith
a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.
WARNINGS

The possibility of allergic reactions should be considered in patients
who receive multiple dosesof TechneScanMAA Tc 99m.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of particulate material
such as aggregated albumin imposes a temporary small mechanical
impedimentto blood flow. While this effect is probably physiologically
insignificant in most patients the administration of aggregated albumin

ispossiblyhazardousinacutecor pulmonaleandother statesof severely
impaired

pulmonary

cardiac

shunt, additional

risk may exist due to

the rapid entry of aggregated albumin particles into the systemic
circulation.
Thecontents of the TechneScanMAA kit are not radioactive.However,
after the sodiumpertechnetateTc 99m is added,adequateshielding of
the final preparation

must be maintained.

The labeling reactionsinvolved in preparingTochneScanMAATc 99m
dependuponmaintainingtin in the reducedstate.Any oxidantspresent
inthe sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m maythus adversely affectthe quality

of the preparation. Hence, sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m containing

needed.

It is not knownwhetherthis drug isexcretedin humanmilk.Asa general
rule, nursing should not be undertaken

while a patient is on a drug since

manydrugs are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
Asinthe useof anyradioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento mini
mize radiationexposureto the patient,consistentwith proper manage
mentandto insureminimumradiationexposureto occupationalworkers.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho are quali
fied by training and experience in the safe use and handling of radio
nuclides and whose experience and training have been approved by
the appropriate
governmental
agency authorized to license the use

of radionuclides.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
The literature containsreportsof deathsoccurring after the administra
tion of aggregated albumin to patients with pre-existing severe pul

monary hypertension. Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic
reactionsto preparationsof Tc 99m-labeledaggregatedalbumin have
been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materialssuchasTc99m labeledaggregated albuminare used in man.
Epinephrine,antihistaminesand corticosteroid agentsshould be avail
able for use.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommended intravenous dose range for the average patient
(70 kg) is 1 to 4 millicuries.The volume of the dose mayvary from 0.4
to 1.0ml.
The recommended

number

of aggregated

albumin

particles

093

TechneScan MAA Kit
(Lyophilized)

Kit Contains:

5â€”Aggregated
Albumin (Human)ReactionVials
(1 ml each)â€”for the preparation of

Technetated(Tc-99m)AggregatedAlbumin (Human)
Reaction Vial Contains (in lyophilized

form):

2.0 mg Aggregated Albumin (Human) (8 Â±2 x 10@particles)
120 g@gStannous Chloride Dihydrate

80 mg Lactose
24mg Succinic
Acid
1.4mg SodiumAcetate
Hydrochloric
ment.

Acid or Sodium

Hydroxide

is added for pH adjust

Eachvial contains8 Â±2 x 10@
aggregatedalbumin particles.
TechneScanMAA contains no preservatives;after reconstitution, the
shielded vial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Included in each packageis one (1) package insert, 5 radiation labels
and 5 radioassayinformationstring tags.

oxidizing agents is not suitable for preparation of TechneScan MAA

Tc 99m.

The contents of the TechneScan MAA vial are sterile and pyrogen free.
It is essential that the user follow the directions carefully and adhere to
strict aseptic procedures during preparation of the radiopharmaceutical.

to be

administeredper dose is 200,000-1,200,000with the suggestednum
ber being approximately600,000.
HOWSUPPLIED
CatalogNumber

blood flow.

This radiopharmaceuticalpreparation should not be administered to
personsunderthe age of 18,to pregnantwomenor to nursing mothers
unlessthe expected benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potential risks.
Ideally,examinationusing radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelec
tive in nature,of womenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.
PRECAUTIONS
In cases of right-to-left

determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverseeffects on the fetus. Tech
netiumTc99m aggregatedalbuminshould be usedin pregnantwomen

(N@LEA@EAR

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Malllnckrodt, Inc.
P.O.Box5840
St. Louis, MO 63134
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SOLID PHASE SEPARATION

RENIN ACTIVITY
The complications of interpreting data
CONTROL PLASMA
obtained from procedures using higher
dilutions are avoided in the GammaCoat Variations in PRA have been observed
a rapid, convenient method to separate
bound from free fractions. Simply decant, PlasmaReninActivity System.
upon repeated assayof frozen plasma
no centrifugation required. The Gamma
after various periods of storage. Thus,
3-HOUR ROOM TEMPERATURE
Coat system eliminates the potential
the useof stored frozen plasma as a
pitfalls of charcoal as a separating agent. R1A INCUBATION
control in PRA determinations may
Precision

antibody-coated

tubes provide

CHOICE OF GENERATION

pH

Color-coded buffers are provided for
the generation of angiotensin I at either
pH 6.0or7.4.Antibacterial
agents,
neomycin and sodium azide, are included
in the buffers to retard bacterial growth
during extended incubations.

MINIMAL DILUTION
OF PLASMA SAMPLE
Only 0.1 ml of buffer is added to a 1.0
ml plasma sample for adjustment and
maintenance of pH during generation.
Sinceexcessive
dilution
of reninand
renin substrate are avoided, angiotensin
I generation

proceeds at a maximal

rate.

Useof a 3-hour incubationprovidesasig leadto erroneousresults.The Gamma

Coat system includes lyophiized renin
activity controls at two levels. Routine
useof thesecontrolsduringgeneration,
aswell asradioimmunoassay, provides
a reliable quality control index for the

nificantly shortened radioimmunoassay.
Results, from start to finish, are avail
able on the sameworking day.

UNIQUE PROTECTION OF
GENERATED

ANGIOTENSIN

entire assay.

I

TheGammaCoatPlasmaReninActivity Pleasewrite for completetechnicaldata
1241(in
Kit isthe first commercialkit to employ or call,toll free1-800-225Massachusetts
cailcollect 617-492-2526).
the unique proteolytic enzyme inhibit
ing activity of phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride (PMSF), which has been shown
to be equally effective at both pH 6.0

and 7.4. A singlepipetting of this pre
ferred inhibitor, PMSF, is used to block

the enzymaticconversionof angiotensin

CLINICAL

I to angiotensin

DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES, INC.
620 Memorial Drive

II.

P&SP@YS

cambridge, Massachusetts02139

Directions for use are prÃ˜vided with each product.
These directions should be read and understood before using. Particular
attention should be paid to all warnings and precautions. Should you have any questions. contact your Clinical Auays representatIve.
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â€œMake
the
best
@i@flable

ACTUAL SIZE

â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.
We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel

dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”
permanently encoded unique
numbering

offilm, which is independ

ent offilm darkening â€”
new improved
techniques
anomalies

for analyzing the film for
that may affect the â€œmean

ingâ€•
of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual

statistical

summary

reports

available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to

make it better for you.
Write or call for more details.

L...11:z&1AIL1@tL.e@'1
R.S.
LANDAUER
JR.
aCO.
A@COMPAN
Glenwood Science Park

Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312) 755-7000
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Using a really good Tc99m generator, you're keen on
good labelling kits. Having good kits, you're keen on the
Cow matching in quality.
Requiring a good combination?
You'll find what you need at Petten: a complete range.

CYCLOTRONAND ISOTOPELABORATORIES,PETTEN,HOLLAND
A pharmaceutical

house

Scintodrenisa unique new agent for adrenal scintigraphy.
Based on a cholesterol derivative substituted at the C6position

with selenium-75,Scintadrenhasa higher uptake in the
adrenals than 194139]iodocholesterol,and gives clearer
imaging.The resultismore reliable diagnostic information,
as our clinicaltrials have proved.
Problemsoffree iodide uptake by the thyroid simply
don't existwith Scintadren.
Itsavesboth physicianand patient time: scintigraphycan
commence 3-4 days after administration.Theradiation dose
to the patient compares favourably with alternative agents
and radiographic methods.
Finally,Scintadrenismore stablethan iodine basedagents,
with a guaranteed shetflife of one month from referencedate
when stored at room temperature. So Scintadren is always

aâ€”@v

available when you need it most.
And with resultslikethe pictureshown here,our story
couldn't be clearer.

Computer enhanced scintigrom of left adrenal odenomo in Cushirtgs
Syndrome. Nuclear Enterprises Mk 3@-comero 2.6 day post injection of Scintodren

(kidneys localized with 5mCi 99m1cDTPA)RMontz,Deportment of Nuclear
Medicine, University Hospital, Hamburg. FDR.

â€˜p.,

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham
trodemork

reliable adrenal scintigraphy
Full information is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England.
Telephone: 024 04-4444.
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.
Telephone: 05037-4693-97.
1255

@O71

COLIM@

The NEW
Radiologist-Controlled
Completely Self-Con@@
Colon Cleansing Facility
@L_â€¢__

.

IMMACULATE

CLEANSING

.

FOR

GROUPS

.

NON-ELECTRIC

ALLAGE

I

COLIMMAC
makesCOLONOGRAPHY
â€”high detailedcolonicstudiesâ€”a reality.TheRadiologists'
struggleto detectanddiagnosepolypoidlesionsandfrank carcinomasin poorlypreparedcolons
hasended.In cushionedcomfort,evennon-ambulatory
patientsmaintaindignity,strengthandcom
posureby eliminatingcoloniccontentsat will â€”whileundertechnician'sconstantsurveillance.
The total responsibilityandsupervisionof patientpreparationandbariumenemacleansingis now
properlyplaceddirectlyundertheRadiologyDepartment.
Nursinganddietarystaffservicesareelim
mated.TheadjustablestainlesssteelCOLIMMAC
dischargesa constant,low-pressuregravityflow
of waterthrougha smallflexiblepediatricenematip whichrequiresonlyoneinsertion.Colonicwash
ingscanbe easilyviewedthroughthe illuminatedglasstrap. Everyconvenience
is built in.
Youoweit to yourself. . . to yourpatients.CallADCtoday!

1 FAIRCHILD
COURT,
PLAINVIEW,
N.Y.11803 (516)433-8010 TWX510-221-1831

f@m
DIAGNDBT@B
BIOCI-IEM
CANADA

@

N@

for determination

of

FSHD
S Direct determination
S 0.1 ml. serum or plasma

. Technicianworkingtime for about
25 unknown samples is 1 hour and
30mm.

@

hâ€”F Sil

If your responsibilityisto assayfor

help
you

SubUnit'25.! :

@
@

Kit or Antiserum

ee

PROTOCOL

es

. 0.1 ml. unknown sampleand

10

TITER: 1:100,000
SENSITIVITY: 0.5 mIU.

5.,

P@I

21

standard (in serum)

. Add 0.1 ml. FS@1
B antiserum.
Incubate for 4 hours at 37Â°C

. Add 0.1 ml. â€˜@l
FSH. Incubate for
2 hours at 37Â°C(or overnight)

. Add 2nd antibody and let stand for
10 minutes

. Centrifuge,aspirate and count
precipitate for 1 mm.

90A

A_s_s

5Hs.@s,,..d@dIe@Ul

Also availablefor immediate delivery:

. h-CGBl@I
â€¢Testosterone
1251
. Ferritin1251
S O(Fetoprotein1251
. Progssterone125lâ€¢T4125I

. Resultsare expressedin mlU/mI.

CallCollect(519) 681-8731 or write

The concentration of each standard is
precalibrated, lyophilized in serum
and ready to use.

493 Wellington Road

Diagnostics
BiochemCai@ada
Inc.
London, Ontario, Canada N6C 4R3
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Achairforyour

I..

GammaCamera!
Nowrapid,convenientpositioningcan bedone
on ambulatorypatientsfor brain, lung or liver
scans.

Fits all CAMERAS,requiresno electrical
connections, firmly locks in all positions, Patient

securelyheldwith seat belt.
Enhanceyour current Camerainvestmentby
reducingthetimerequiredforthese predominant
exams.

HUMANETICS,
INC.
214-242-2164

Box 185 CARROLLTON,

3
..,.4-t
@

,

r.r@*.,t

TEXAS 75006

?
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I
you're whistlin.
in the dark.
.
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1. IMMEDIATE
ANSWERS

ONEXPOSURES
your

blood pressure
checked
lately. You could have high
blood pressure
and not
know it. It can lead to
stroke, heart and kidney
failure. See your doctor
only he can tell.

2. MOREACCURATE
DATA

(onsignificant
exposures)
and when used in addition to TLD-Film
Badges provide a complete operational
legal system.
NEW NUCLEAR
CATALOG
*NM

GiveHeart Fund
American

HeartAssociation

ACCESSORIES
NOW AVAILABLE

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

nudear
@ww@w@u

@

@â€˜

. ii'''

uw

DIVISION

dosinessa, osip. of wisike
C@.c.,@w,,.Oh,o45247/S13â€¢7936O51iT@.
21444$

Helpyour cardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.
-im.@

a',..
4$

RAO. DIASTOLE

RAO.SYSTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lowerantero-lateralwallandapex:
andcontractionof the inferiorwall
andhighuptheantero-lateralwall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

No knobs, no meters, no errors

Thespartanpanelabovetellsthe
second-bestpartof our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,

presstheSYSTOLEbutton. If,say,

you want systole
onlyatfull
expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION but4on
as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.
The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.
Braftles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

LAO.DIASTOLE

LAO.SYSTOLE

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the cham ber. Patient

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for

was injected IVwith 2OmCiof 99mTc

folio of Brattle-gated lung. liver and
heart studies.

causewestayrightwithhim. Brat
tIescontainan ECGto trackheart,a

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years

signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a

we'll supplynamesof happyusersin

labelledHumanSerumAlbumin.The
agentwaspreparedusingtheNew

labellingHSA.Writeor callfor aport

plethysmographtotrackrespiration, in communityandmajorhospitals
andatinycomputerto deducesystole Morethanhalfof our instruments
arein communityhospitalsandthe
anddiastoletimesfromthe heart
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,

physiologist.

yourarea.

We don't cover our tracks
we print them

What's the next step?
Get in touch

Thepanellightsflashwheneverthe
patientreachestheselectedphases:
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing

markedwith breathingandcamera

on times. You can verify function be

fore,duringandafterexposure.
A single pair of axillary electrodes

capturesbothheartandbreath

It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

AskyourNENmanaboutBrattlesand
HSAKits. Hecanshowyoua port
folio
ofclinical
pictures
and arrange

to haveoneof our peoplegiveyoua
demo.Orwriteor callusdirect.We'll
sendyoubrochuresonthisandother
models,andwill giveyouyourown
setof clinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphyongatedscintigraphy.Ifyou
wish,we'llevenmakeyoua Brattle
owner.(Thisisthe bestpartof
ourstory.)

BrattleInstrumentCorporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢
Cambridge,

Massachusetts

021 39 â€¢
617-661-0300
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DATAWITh

@t

SCINfiSTORE

@

@â€˜
. ..@

Time-cothjxession

data

@torÃ£ge/retrievaI
system
:.
@

..,

.

.;

@

OF

WAY TO INCREASE
THE

PHO/GAMMA@

CLINI@ALUT1LITY
LEM

cAMERA

,Scintillation
Camera)
can
now
befurther
extended
by
the
Thediagnostic capabilitiesofthe LEM (Low Energy Mobile

@

@

THE

addition

of

a

Scintistore

data

acquisition

systemâ€”a

porta

ble,computer-compatible,disc-based
dataacquisition
sys
temwhich includesacardiac gate.Together@the Scintistore

andLEMcameragiveyouthemostadvanced.mobile
unit
availableanywhfretoday.
. .

@

Clinical

. High

@â€.̃

@

.

utility

Data

is

provided

Rateâ€”80,000

by

these

events

features:

per

â€¢

second

allow

rate quantification of cardiac function
C High

Data

Capacityâ€”2.5

million

accu

â€˜ .

events

stored

on

each

of two discsto makewall motionstudiesof the myo
cardiumpossible
. .Portabilityâ€”Dockscompactlywith

LEMfortransport

as

a

singleunit,accompanies
LEMtopatient'sbedside
.Tlme-Compressed Replayâ€”Retrieves
informationat rate

of 50,000eventspersecond,irrespectiveof recording

@

rate,
savesphysician
time
Cardiac Gating
.@
Thecardiac gate is digitally implementedthrough an e@ht
bit microprocessor. It peflorm@gated imaging for wall
tion studies of the myocardium.
.
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DMsiÃ¶n
of SearlÃD̈iagnosticslnc. .â€˜.

@â€˜
2000
Nuclear
Drive
- â€¢.
, â€œ
@.
DesP@ines.
Illinois60018 USA: -

C 1977. GD

Telephone'312/298-6600
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